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that of others. Is it not common for us to sec our
own orthodoxy and excellence, but not that of our fel
low believers?"— The ll'alchmaii.

lew Sirlu Til. XTIII, It. 60

to notice that in the Lord's Prayer there is a similar
division, first the petitions looking godward and second
Once to every man and nation comes the inoinciit to
those looking manward. 1. Those looking godward:
decide,
It
( I ) Hallowed by thy name; (2) Thy kingdom come;
tn the strife of Truth with Falsehood for the good or
Sometimes animals show a surprising and amusing
(J) Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 2.
evil side;
amount of human nature. Naturalist Long tells of Those looking manward: ( l ) Give us this day our daily
Some great cause, God’s new Messiah, olTcriug each
two birds whose nest building he watched. The fe bread; (2) Forgive us our debts as we forgive our
the bloom or blight,
male did all the work, the male swinging on a nearby
debtors; (3) Lead us not into temptation, but deliver
Parts the goats upon the left hand, and the sheep upon chain and singing. Occasionally he would bring her a us from evil. Notice also that lioth in the Ten Com
the right—
hit of straw and whistle in pride. While the female mandments and in the Lord’s Prayer the godward part
And the choice goes by forever, ’twixt that darkness
was gone after building material, Dr. Long saw the comes before the manward part. Both the Command
and that light.
— James Russell Lowell.
male draw out from the nest some bits she had hcought, ments and the Prayer put God first. This should teach
■t
and when site returned he presented them to her us the lesson to put God first in our lives and in every
The s.aloon is an anachronism, a solecism, a back niim- proudly to show he liad been at work.— lycslern Re thing »e do.
hor. It has no place in a civilized community, and cer corder.
R
tainly no.ic in a Christian community. Like slavery,
m
"S l Judc’.s”— this is the title of a posthumous work
like the Louisiana State lottery, like gambling, it has
by Dr. John W.itson (Ian McLaren) who died in this
Says the Western Recorder: “ When the great Third
had its day and must go.
Church, of Owensboro, heard that a church in another country last May. The maiuiscript for the hook was
It
city was casting its eyes upon their pastor. Dr. W. D. in the hands of Ralph Connor (C. W. Gordon), who
The number of divorces in Nashville during the six
Nowlin, they added $500 to his salary, and took occa wrote the preface to it, at the time when he heard of
months from January to July was 164, which was an
sion in other ways to express their love for him and the death of b r. Watson. The story is that of a young
increase of fourteen over the corresponding period last
their delight in his work. We have no stronger m.in minister, John Carmichael, who after a brief pastorate
year. Something must be done to check this divorce
nor one more blessed of God in his work than Pastor in a village church became pastor of St. Jude’s Presby
evil. It is growing. The best check for it is a uniform
terian Church, in Glasgow, Scotland. The book gives
Nowlin.” Dr. Nowlin was recently' elected moder-ator
divorce law.
of the General Association of Kentucky, succeeding Dr. a number of his experiences in coniicctiou with his
T. T. Eaton. He is a Tennessee boy, and Tennesseans pastorate there. It is not stated, hut we half suspect
that Dr. Watson is telling some of liis 1
arc nroud of the work which he has been
of 67. He was a well known writer of hymns, and was
ing in Kentucky.
The hook will be specially valuable perhaps to preach
formerly associated with Moody and Sankey.
He
N
ers, as suggesting to them how to deal with difficult
wrote many of our popular gospel hymns, among which
The children of Israel were,not the only ones who cases, which come up in the life of every pastor. ,-It
arc, "There Shall Be Showers of Blessings.” "My Re ever made a golden calf and bowed down to it and
will he interesting also to others, -both for the stories
deemer” and "Sometime We’ll Understand.”
tiiemsclves, and also on account of the keen knowledge
worshipped it. People now do the same thing. They
do it in their greed for money, in their inordinate-grasp of liuinaii nature which it displays. The price of the
The Christian Advocate, of New York, says that
hook is $1.2$. It is published by the Sunday Scliool
after wealth, in their willingness 16 do anything to gain
Archbishop Wliatcly on hearing that a preacher of the
wealth. Their motto seems to he, “ Get money. Get it Times Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
’
’
It
Gnirch o f England wrested a text from its context,
honestly if you can, dishonestly if you must, but get
money.” Our cities, our States, our nation arc wor
said that he should like to hear the gentleman preach
The following story comes , from Loudon: "Tlic
shipping the golden calf when, for the sake of the archeological discoveries iu Egypt of exceptional interfrom "Hang all the law and the prophets.” Or. we
money in it to them, they will license such institutiun.s,. „SSt have become known here. They consist of some
may add, from the text, “ Top knot come down,” as
new sayings of Christ and of extremely ancient crude
we heard o f a preacher doing. He, of course, was not a as the saloon to destroy the bodies and damn the souls
of their citizens. Oh, there are plenty of worshippers
manufactures, coujcctiirally a hundred thousand years
Baptist preacher.
K
old. The sayings of Christ were found near an old
of the golden calf now— far too many.
Coptic monastery at Eofu. They were found by na
Our Fund for Old Ministers is almut exhausted.
tives who sold them for a few pounds to an Arab tra d e r'
The Rat<tist~AFgus piiblishc.s" a note from Anna S.
During the associational season we usually have oc
They are about a dozen rolls of sixth century Greek
Pruitt, o f Hwanglilcn, Giina, under date of Juno,
casion to draw on it pretty heavily, and so we shall
papyri. They include twenty-five leaves of Apocryphal
1907, ill which she says: “ The site for our new chapel
probably need a considerable amount in the next sev
sayings of Girist in a Coptic translation of a lost Greek
eral months. W e hope that onr fricmls who arc in the was chosen for its elevation and its accessibility to the
pnhilc. It was a plain piece of farming land. Digging original, of which previously only thirteen leaves were
habit of contributing to the fund will do so now.
the foundations discovered its history. Stones, bricks, . known, twelve of them being in the national gallery at
Remember our offer: For every $l you se'iid us on
Paris and one at Berlin. The discovery also includes
tiles, showed it to have been the site of a great building
the fund we will send thiTpaper one year to some old
parts of the Gospels of St. Matthew, St. Mark and St.
long in ruins. Numbers of stone idols, some headless,
minister or widow who is unable to p.iy for it.
Luke in Greek.” We give the above story for what it
some armless, all more or less mutilated, told us that a
(t
is worth, which we imagine is not very niiic'i. People
The American Baptist Publication Society announces great temple had once stood where now stands our
beautiful church. May this transformation he a photo care very little for the aiiochryplial sayings of Girist.
the publication in the early fall of a new illustrated
These are usually very fanciful, and sometimes quite
type of all China.” This is certainly quite interesting.
edition o f that incomparable animal story, “ Beautiful
W e hope that it may only typify the building o f Chris absurd. What people want are the genuine sayings of
Joe,” by Marshall Saunders. The hook will contain
Girist, which they find in the New Testament.
eight fiill-page illustrations, a colored frontispiece, il tian cliiirclics on the ruins of the heathen temp.les of
«
lustrated title-page, and illustrated chapter hcadiiig.s China.
The proposition to establish a Baptist Sanitarium in
It .
by Mr. Giarles Copeland, the well known artist, who
' In a fine address on “ Responsibility of the Saloon for Memphis is meeting with much encouragement. It is
lias so successfully illustrated a number of the best
to he known as the Tri-State Baptist Memorial Sani
Vice
in Onr Cities,” Dr. W. L. Pickard brought out
animal story books. Price $1.50.
tarium. Tennessee, Mississippi and Arkansas will have
the following facts: “ In Waycross, Ga., a railroad
•*
an interest in it. An offer has been made by the
town,
for
sixteen
years
the
town
has
had
a
$30,000
The New York Christian Advocate recalls the legend
College of Physicians and Surgeons, of Memphis, to
license.
There
arc
no
barrooms.
It
is
a
town
o
f
almut
that at one time the Athenians prayed to the gods for a
10,000 population. They have only four police. Ninety give a lot on a prominent corner valued at $25,000,
name, and were told in resjionsc that they should be
with $25,000 iu cash additional.. The Sanitarium will
called "Fools.” Not being pleased with this name they per cent of the white people own their homes. It is
cost abouf $200,000, with too or more rooms. It is ex
city
free
from
paupers.
Ninety-three
per
cent
of
the
applied to the gods for some modification. In great
pected to be self-supporting from the beginniiig. The
kindness they responded that they might lie known as children attend school. It has twenty churches; one
Mississippi Baptist Convention agreed to give $50,000
rarely
hears
profane
swearing
there,
nor
is
a
driiiiketi
"I.eanied Fools.” W e arc afraid that this term will
to the Sanitarium, and it is expected that Arkansas
man
seen
there
on
an
average
of
once
in
three
months.
l>c appropriate to more people than the Athenians.
will give a similar amount. If the Baptists of Ten
Two large railroad shops are operated there because the
I licsc arc the people of whom Paul speaks as “ever
nessee give the same it will secure the Sanitarium.
men
arc
more
reliable
than
in
liquor
towns.
Saloons,
learning and never able to come to the knowledge of
This is a noble cause and it is hoped that the necessary
.Much 'Vice and Crime! No Saloons, Not Much Vice
ll'c truth.”
aiuouiit for the erection of the building may lie secured.
and
Crime!”
Docs
proliihiton
pay?
Let
the
above
facts
H
A t present there is only one hospital in Memphis, a
answer.
“.Maska in its soiitlierii part is a region of rain and
Catholic one, to which Baptists and others must go
It
mist. Once a party of tourists stood at the rail of a
in case of serious illness, or when needing an operation.
Our Suiiday-sclioo! lesson properly divides the Trii
steamship gazing down at the water and with tlicif
This hospital is quite unsatisfactory and the Baptists
Cominandnicnts
into
two
parts—
“
Duties
toward
God”
hacks to the sun which appeared as a yellow hall
arc now presented with the opportunity to have the
and
“Duties
toward
Men,”
or,
those
looking
godward
through the mist and diffused'iu rays‘in golden beams.
principal hospital of Memphis, which will give them an
Tlicy discovered that their shadows thrown upon the and those looking manward. Tliose looking godward
immense advantage. It is a ma^ificent opportunity.
were
embraced
in
the
first
four
Commandnie.its,
and
uiist and water had each one a halo encircling the
those looking Jiwjnvprd i.9 fhf nc>ft lix. It it interetting We hope they will seize ithead. Each person could JfC hi? OW'D
byt not
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RICHKR, BRIGH TER, T E A R L E S S , EN D LESS.
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Oil love tliat will not let me Ro,
1 rest iny weary soul in tliei .
1 give thee back the life I owe,
Tliat in thine ocean depths its How,
May richer, fuller be.
Oh light that flowest all iny way,
I yield iny flickering torch to thee;
My heart restores its borrowed ray.
That in thy sunshine hlarc its day
May brighter, fairer be.
Oh joy, that seekest me through pain,
I cannot close my heart to thee;
I trace the rainbow through the rain.
And feel the promise is not vain.
That morn shall' tearless lie.
Oh cross, that liftest np my head,
1 dare not ask to fly from thee;
1 lay in dust life’s glory dead.
And from the ground there blossoms red
Life that shall endless be.
--------o-------M EM ORIES OE DK. T. T. EATO N .
nv REV. j. R. i nil.KS. .

.'Mlow me as one of the younger men to .say a few
words about Dr. T. T. Eaton. While I was a student
at the Seminary, 1 was a mcmlier of Walnut Street
Church. As I look back upon those three happy years
spent in Louisville, under great teachers in the class
room, I love also to think of the hours spent at the
church under the great preacher, who has now fallen.
Dr. Eaton had more knowledge about things in generpl than any man 1 have ever seen. With only a
moment’s notice he could give the f.icts in detail on
almost any subject. His mind was a store-house of
great proportions into which the best had been gleaned
from all the fields of knowledge, lie was well ac
quainted with the various branches of the natural
sciences; knew well the principles of civil government
and political economy; could untangle .almost any situa
tion in parliamentary law ; was a master in logic; but
he excelled in Biblical ami systVmatic theology. He
could pour a flood of light on almost any passage of
Scripture, or point in doctrine just when a.sked about it.
Dr. Eaton was a many-sided man. He took part in
everything for good that went on around him. He
was a leader in the district associations in Kentucky,
so many of which he visited.
'I'lic country people
greatly loved him and would crowd around him just
to hear his conversation while dinner was being served
on the grounds. When little w ran^cTTiiauIffTbmir lip
in the body he would often arise and in a few words of
explanation bring order again, to the pleasure of both
sides. He has thus prevented many a wound and many
a bitter word. One day we, as students, subscribed
about $1,500 for I'orcign Missions. Some of small
means were giving $25, $10 and $5 each. Dr. Eaton
came into Norton Hall where we were. Before taking
his seat he said: “ I do nut know what you arc giving
to, but put me down for $10.” Once he was trying to
get a saloonist to quit his business. I Ic said: “ Dr.
Eaton, you know I must make a living.” Dr. Eaton
said: “ No, that it not necessary, but it is necessary
that you should do right.”
Dr. Eaton was a great preacher. He had ail the in
stincts and ways of the under-shepherd, but the pulpit
waj his throne. I recall three sermons of his which I
can never forget. The first was on the te x t: “This Day
Thou Shalt Be with Me in Paradise.” The object of the
sermon was to show that at death the soul of the
saved man goes at once to God, in heaven. The first
sentence in the sermon was: “ This is the answer of
grace to the cry for mercy.” On another occasion he
preached on the young man who came to Jesus and
went away sorrowful. While the last hymn was being
sung he gave the usn.al invitation for persons to unite
with the church. At the close of one of the stanzas
he called for a pause, burst into tears and said: "This
young man went away sorrowful and was lost. Will
you thus go away from Jesus today?” The last Sun
day in the last century, I heard him preach on the text:
“ Qirist Suffered Without the Gate.” It was on the
atonement. When he touched on that subject it al
ways drew from him his liest. His hopes hung there.
He told how animals for the sin-offering were slain
without the city, and so was Jesus, who txire our sins
in his own body. I think that was the greatest sermon
I have ever, heard.
Running through his life there was a vein of wit
and humor. He would often say, in urging all in the
congregation to sing: "A man who can sing, and will
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Speaking 6f Stark.s’ variety of the “ Church of Christ,”
not sing ought to be sent to Sing Sing.” He would
Lipscomb, IClaiii, McOuiddy, Sewell, Harding, Srygley,
tell of a falling out among nieinliers of the choir while
he was pastor in Petersburg, Va. On Sunday morning and other lights of the “ Nonprogressive” side of the
the choir loft was deserted. So he led the singing for "Oiurcli of Q irist” says, “ A ll these positions that de
one service. He said tliat was all that was necessary preciate the authority of the scriptures or tend to
weaken man’s obligation to obey them, are utterly abto cause the congregation at once to make arrangements
horent to the faith and religious feelings of the disciples
to have a choir again.
of Tennessee, and they arc npt willing in tiny way to
Dr. Eaton loved our common Christianity with all
his heart. No less did he love his denomination. He .approve or affiliate with those holding them. T o build
up this convention is to introduce among our people
was sure that our churches are apostolic in doctrine
and practice. He believed that we baptized like Peter the latiindinarian faith .and practices prevalent further
and John did in the rivers and pools of Palestine, and north, hut foreign to all the traduions and customs of
the Soiithcrn people; and destructive to the authority of
that we require of the candidate what they did. He
liclieved that the government and officers o f our the Bible and all reverence for God. Il'e deny their
churches arc after the model which -Paul gave to the right to claim to represent the disciples of Christ.— G’oichiir'chcs of wliidi he was iniiiister. With Peter, he pet .tdvocale, October 29, 1891; page O77. Here are
lielieved that Jesus is the Clirist, and with Paul, that lieautiful specimens of the “ warring factions” of the
“all Scripture is God-breathed.” It was his idea tixi ’’Church of Christ” which say, “ we speak where the
Bible .speaks, and we are silent where the Bible is silent.”
that we ought nut to sell for naught what has been
boiigirf winr blood. Once-when asked the question, “ If . Starks’ book was written against the Lipscomb variety
a woiiian liclongs to one denomination and marries a of the “ Qiurcli of Q irisi," ‘wbich h e says is in “ o |kmi
rebellion against the King,” and the Gospel Advocate
minister in another, should she not go with him?”
“ No; lier marrying a preacher does not change the article is written against the Stark variety of the same
church, which it says, “ Is destructive to the authority of
teaching of the word of God. We must follow that,”
the Bible and all reverence for God."
was his reply.
When I read the Advocate's article, Mr. Starks re
A great voice is now still. A great leader has joined
the hosts aliovc. He often said when great and good plied that Lipscomb and the Gospel Advocate crowd
men died: “ We shall scarcely sec his like again.” Per were a set of'Jlierarchies," where “flesh and carnality
ruled in all things” and that when such men as bilaiii,
haps this may be true of him.
McQuiddy, Srygley, Lipscomb, Erank Smith, and
Joneslioro, Teiiii., July 13, lyoy.
others o f like faith and practice made a convert to
their system it makes “ the devil laugh and increases
ON r i l E W ING.
the powers of darkness” and made their converts “ two
fold more the children of hell than before.” By this
No. 11.
time the Gospel Advocate variety of the “Church of
Mr. Starks argued that the Cliurcii of Christ, of ^Qirist” got their backs up against Starks and many of
them pulled out for their homes, while others re
which he w as'a member, was scriptural because, “ We
mained to see Starks gather up his duds and pull for
speak where the Bible speaks and we are silent where
the mountains before the debate was over and the field
the Bible is silent.” I put him to the test in this wise:
I found out he was a “ Progressive,” and the people who ..-rw.'is ours. As Starks announced his dcterniinatiun to
ilesert t)ic field, I begged him to stay with me. He
had him employed were “NonprogTessives*’— that is,
they were mcniliers of two varieties of the "QiUT<3i ot ' .'implied that I had gotten his own-folks mad at him
ajid everybody else and he proposed to move to a more
Christ,” of which they were all members. Mr. Starks
had written a book against the Nonprogressives, and congenial climate. As he left, I shook hands with him
I had the good fortune to get hold of a copy, with which e. and said: “ Brother, if you will go, I hope some day to
meet you in heaven.” He replied: “ 1 never want to
I proved that the “ Qiiirch of Christ,” of which he was
see you in heaven or any where else any more.” I
a member, was certainly nnscriptural. Here arc a few
said: “Open the aisles and let him out;” and, as he de
samples of proof I read from his own book against the
parted I said: “The wicked flee when no man piirchurch of which he is a member: In the preface of his
iKKik, the title of ivhich is "The King and His King siietli, but the righteous stand bold as a lion.” And
Rev. J. Carroll Starks, who >ays “ the whole system of
dom,’’ he says: "Eor years our leading brethren have
felt the want of .something better than our present sys the ‘Church of Christ’ is in open rebellion against the
tem (if church organization; and because I have lung King" was seen no more, anil liubody seemed to care.
J. T . O a k i .e v .
known it to be as foully in its application as it is unWatertown, Tenn.
scril>lural in its conception; and, that its tendency is to
disturbances in the church of God, and discord among
T H E P A R K E R F A M IL Y .
brethren in Christ, with no means o f correcting errors,
dr checking heresies; and believing the u 'W e sytlem
No. II.
to be in open rebellion against the King Eternal. I
have waited long for some one, more competent to en
On November 22, 1817, Elder Daniel Parker resigned
ter a protest against the old, and give an outline of a'
the care of Bledsoe’s Creek (now New Hopewell)
scriptural system of church organization that was tried
under apostolic direction, and found to work harmon Church, and the entire faniily( except his brother John,
who had been murdered by the'Indians in Missouri)
iously then among the churches. But all seeming to
moved to Illinois, and settled in Crawford County, liv
think it sacrilege to meddle with our Bethany republican
ing for a time in a fort. It was here that Daniel
system, I have taken it upon myself to .set forth a
scriptural system o f church organization. I pray Go<l pushed his “Two Seed” doctrine, gathering alxiut him
a number o f churches which were formed into an
iiiay raise up some one, who will show us the right way
as He gives it; for I know u'e hai'c not as a people yet association called Wab.asli. He also wrote some tracts,
and finally pi'iblished a- monthly paper in the interest of
found it." A gain : “ VVe as a people are growing from
his peculiar views. While liis ediication was very lim
bad to worse, till carnality is the basis of our church
ited, he proved to be a trenchant writer, and his pub
government, and ignorance and conceit is catered to by
lications went far and wide among the dcnoniinatiun;
those looking for, or trying to hold a place.” “If the
and not a few were affected with his peculiar views.
Lord Jesus has set up such a system in His government,
I don’t wonder if solan laughs; for every convert made Thus the foundation was laid for the people now known
is but the strengthening of the powers of darkness."-^ as “ Two Seed” Baptists.
During their stay in Illinois Daniel himself, and his
Page 407. Again: “ We will never get back to the
ancient order till we have given up our democracy, for brother, Nathaniel, both served in the Illinois Legisla
saken the republic where flesh and passion rule and ture, and the daughter o f the latter is the wife of John
P. St. John, ex-governor o f Kansas. While on this
gone back to the kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ,"—
Page 349. A gain : “Our management is in open rebel point, I will anticipate, and remark that- few families
have done more in shaping the policies of the State
lion to the King, and the difficulties continually arising.”
— Page 331. 'Ilie reading of these statements from his of Texas. Elder Daniel Parker and bis brother James
l«)ok, and many others of the same nature, created wild W., who was also a Baptist preacher, were meiiiliers
fire in the camps. I told them that Starks had said of the Consultation Convention, in 1835. Daniel was
elected to the Texas Congress in 18.19, but was not eligi
some terrible things against the church he was there
ble unless he would surrender his credentials, which
to affirm was scriptural, and if the whole 4j)ing was in
“open rebellion against Christ,” it could not be scrip he declined to do, and returned home. His brother
Isaac was in the convention which framed the first
tural and that his own book was the most terrible inconstitution for the State of Texas, and served for
dictnient against the “ Bethanian system” 1 had ever
twenty years in the Legislature, cither as representa
read, and that I agreed with Mr. Starks that the whole
tive or State senator. It was in honor o f this family
thing was a long ways from the word o f God. I
that Parker County, Texas, was named. The immortal
asked him if that sort of a church was the one which
R. C. Burleson says: '’The Parker family was remark
“ speaks where the Bible speaks and is silent where the
Bible is silent,” and he was dumb as an oyster. I then able for honesty, courago and strong native talent. Tliey
were all Hardshell or Primitive Baptists.”
read from the Gospel Advocate another statement of
Having become tired o f the rigor o f the northern
how nicely and sacredly Starks’ side of the "Church of
winters, and hearing
o f (he sunny elime of Texas,
Christ” were speaking only "where the Bible speaks.”

B A P T IS T
T O G O V E R N O R I'OLK.
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J. s.

cheavens.

"Tliricc armed is he that hath his i|uarrcl just!”
If true ill Shakespeare's time, 'tis not in ours,
Today the phrase is hut a wreath of flowers—
Thrice armed tlie mob, afire with vengeful lust.
Thrice armed the rich, who trample in the dust
Both people’s rights and governmental powers—
The crimson cloud of revolution lowers.
But God still lives, his servants we may trust 1
O, strong, brave leader, on thy hniicst brow
We hind the laurels thou hast fairly earned;
Nor wait iinlil death’s secret thon hast learned,
(iod’s servant aiul our friend, we know that thou
Hast made .some recreant rebels stand in awe
Before the might and majesty of L .\W !
Columbia, Mo.
in 183a, Joseph, James W., Daniel and Benjamifi, four
brothers, with the families of the two former, landed
in Grimes County. J h c two latter returned to Illinois
and in 1833 Daniel organized a church, out-.of the pro
posed colony, ill Crawford County, Illinois.
This
church lias named Pilgrim, and they at once set out
in ivagons for tin; sunny South. They elected Daniel
Parker as their pastor, and held their meetings by the
road-side, transaclcd church business, and received,
members along the way. They reached Tc.\as and
first .settled as a church on Holland’s Creek in Grimes
County, then moved to San Pedro Creek, Houston
County. In 1830 they moved to the Mexican Invasion
in Shelby County; in 1840 they moved to Elkhart, in
the southcni part o f Anderson County, where the same
old Pilgrim church still remains. Near the house of
worship lies a large number of the Parker family, in
cluding the dust of Daniel himself, who went to his
reward in 1844. Pilgrim, I feel almost sure is the
first church within the borders of Texas to bear, the
name Ikiptist— A t _llie. date, it .eajiic. to. Texas, this
county was under the domination of the Catholics, and
their laws prohibiting any Protestants from instituting
churches within the borders of Texas. But Daniel
Parker, with that keen insight which he iiossessed, was
ci|ual to the emergency; so he organized outside, in
the State of Illinois, and moved the church already con.stitiitcd into Texas.
Elder Z. N. Morrell, the Baptist Nestor of Texas, in
his ’’Elowcrs and b'ruits,’’ page 32, says: ‘‘Here was a
semi-savage, Mexican government, administered by a
tyrant, himself under the tyranny o f Catholicism, de
moralizing in its character, and but one step in ad
vance o f the most degrading heathenism. * * * *
We could hear on inquiry o f but one Baptist preacher
in all this wide domain, and this was Daniel Parker,
of ‘Two Seed’ notoriety, from Illinois, and whose writ
ings lia^ been scattered-all over-Tennessee.” This ^ ^ s
tS-IS, three years after the first advent of the Parker
family into Texas, which included three preachcr.s—
the father, John Parker, and his tw o ,^ n s, Daniel and
James W.
In 1834 the colony divided and part of them came to
what is now Limestone County, and b u ilt'“ Port Par
ker,” o f which I shall S|ieak in my liext. There is
perhaps no chapter in the history of pioneer life and
Indian atrocities, that will surpass the fall of Port
Parker.
J. H. G rime.
b’rost, Tex.
(T o lie continued.)
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silent advantageously looking into these exhibits,
though a glimpse of them may be had in half an hour.
The Baptist building is not large or imposing, but is
very satisfactory for the purpose intended, and Dr.
R. B. Garrett, of Portsmouth, and those who stood by
him and aided him are due thanks from the Baptists
of the entire country for having brought to fruition
this idea of a Baptist exhibit. It has proved itself pop
ular already, and it adds a new and valuable subsidiary
means of publicity to the denomination’s schemes fur
educating the public.
The Southern Baptist Convention exhibit occupies
one side of the room, the general scheme of the ex
hibits of the three boards very properly having a certain
unity of form. This was the idea of Brother T. B.
Kay, of the P'oreigii Board, who prepared the exhibits
of the Sunday School and P'oreigii Boards, and in pre
paring the Home Board exhibit, I had frequent occa
sion to thank him for the splendid conception.
The Home Board’s exhibit comprises nearly 3O0
items, more than 200 of them being photographs showing the work of the Tkiard and views of the spheres o f
its activities. Along with this the board li.-is a beauti
fully printed souvenir booklet at the exhibit for free
distribution. It tells with all possible brevity the story
of the board’s work from the beginning, and is bright
ened with appropriate cuts. The booklet may also be
had from the Atlanta office.
The Sunday School Board has an ini|K>sing exhibit
of .the publications which it has so .successfully and
rapidly turned out, and statistical charts, shotving the
truly remarkable growth which has characterized its
career, though still but a youth in its ’teens.
The p'oreigii Board exhibits many valuable facts on
lettered charts, presents a number of appropriate pic
tures showing the work, and also a number of curios.
All item of its exhibit which is of exceedingly high
value, are sets of missionary books properly arranged
in book-cases. These are open fur examination and
will guide many a religious worker in adding wisely to his library.

dized nothing less than the very existence of the Soulhern Baptist Convention.
The Home Board has among its records a brief niaiiiiscript history of the board’s work in 188a and iniiiieditcly following, which shows this situation very force
fully. It is by the lamented Dr. I. T. Tichenor, than
whom none could speak more authoritatively on this
matter.
After sixty-five years, in which the iloinc Board’s
Sunthern sympathies have been cullivijtcd by suffering
all the terrible ills whieh have come in common to
Southern institutions which found a foothold before
the Civil war, we have come to a period where the
board is stronger than ever in its hold upon the South
ern Baptists, and yet not so strong as it shall -be.
The greatness and devotion of its past, the success
of its present, the niiiltiplication of conditions 'which it
and only it can satisfy so well, the marvelous material
growth at the South, and the South’s normal depend
ence upon the Baptists for the prcpondercnce of domes
tic missionary endeavor, the wonderful efficiency of the
lioard itself, and its gifted sccrctary-^ll these things
point to a great future for the Home Mission Board of
the Southern Baptist Convention. To that end iiiay our
people study and pray and give.
.■ \bbcville, Ala.
TO T H E C O U N T R Y C llU K C II— W ILL I T .P A Y ?

“ They fir.st gave themselves iinlo the Lord.” We who
have professed Christ— it may have been mere form,
and we only wanted to ask Christ to .save ns from hell.
Or, it W.1S a mere fear of puni.shnient— wc only wanted
to be saved from piniishnient? Christ saves for ser
vice. Christ will not have that kind of a life. When
he saved us he saved us for service. Oh I that wc might
get a glimpse of the great work that God would have
us do. We are not willing to do the great work, aiiff wc
will not help those that God has laid his hand oii, and
called iqto the work of the ministry. Wc pray for them
:ind then expect them to work for a living and preach
t<M). That is the case with a great many. It reminds
.................... HOME HOARD IN TENNESSEE OEFURE 1882.
m c.of.tlic talc of the old deacon that had Ixcn praying
for one of his old members, who wai sick.-,. He said,But it was my purpose to say something more gen
“ laird, you know it is cold, and there is snow on the
eral than this, specially about the work of the IIoiiic
ground, and Deacon Jones has no flour or meat, and he
Mission Board. It will be interesting to Tennessee
m.ay be without wood; and he is an old member of unr
Baptists, between whom and the board there has long
church. So I-ord, supply all his needs.” Next morning
existed a very warm tic, to have a partial record of
his little son hitched np the horse to the buggy, and
the board’s work in Tennessee. •1 will give the principal
put flour, meat, potatoes and other good things to cat
places aided by the Ixiard before 1882. This will not
in the buggy. Then he went into the house, and asked
include members of country churches, which do not
his father for his gloves. “Johnnie, what arc you go
lend themselves so readily to this kind of treatment.
ing to do?” and he said, “ I .am going to answer that
Before 1882 the Home Mission Board had given aid
prayer of yours; God cannot do it by himself.” That
to Tennessee churches at the following points: Nash
is what we want to go, is to help God answer prayer.
ville, Memphis, Chattanooga, Knoxville, Tullahonia,
It will not do the poor preacher any good for you to
Huntingdon, Rogersville, Clarksville, Shelbyville, Jackask God to supply his needs, and close up your pocketson, Winchester, Greeneville, I-oiidon, Athens, Kings
hooks when it comes to paying lijm for his service.
ton. Maryville, Columbia, Rockford, Lebanon, Bristol
You should visit his home to sec how he is getting
and p'ranklin.
along, and encourage him in his great work for the
It inay Tie ffucriil “Tennessee,-as -I know-it-4o_Jjc.m.L
M aster Theie is nut one-member in ten that uses to
South Carolina, my native State, that there are brethren
bacco that does not pay more for tobacco than they do
who are pastors of churches ’which are children of the
for the work of the ministry. There was an old preach
Home Mission Board, who do not suspect such a con
er— a godly man— told me the other d.iy that he had to
nection. It is a pity, for the knowledge would unques
give up his work in his church and go to work. He
tionably stimulate them through the Home Board to
had sickness in his family and had gotten behind, and
aid other needy churches further west through exactly
some of his people said that he would not pay his
similar straits to those in which the lioard formerly
debts. It was not the preacher that was not honest; it
strengthened, perhaps saved theiii.
was his members. He could make more money at
It would be a revelation in some o f the older States
some other business. He told me with tears in his
to know how largely the Baptists are dependent for
eyes. “ As soon as I can make money enough to pay
their present strength upon the timely assistance more
what I owe, then I will go preach tlic everlasting gos
than a generation ago, of the Home Mission Board.
pel aghin.” Does this mean that we arc doing the
Virginia, South Carolina and Georgia will do as sam
SO M E H O M E M ISSIO N B O A R D P A C T S.
will of the Lord, who has saved us for sen-ice? There
ples. I remember off-hand from recent study of the
are a gp-eat number of preachers that I know who arc
board’s records that in Georgia, aid was given at A t
nv VICTOR I. .MASTERS.
compelled to do a great deal of work outside of their
lanta, Augusta, Macon, Columbus, Athens, Rome,
churches. And there is no pastor that can be a pastor
Brunswick, Thomasville, Darien, Hartwell, Bainbridge,
In a recent two nionths spent in the office of our
indeed, and do his duty and only give part of his time
Marietta,
Milledgeville,
Ringold,
Decatur,
Norcross,
Home Mission Board at Atlanta, preparing for it a
to his church. God never intended for him to spend
Dahlonega, Gainesville and Hawkinsville.
suitable exhibit for the Baptist building at the James
only a part of his time for the Lord. What would
town Exposition, and in looking through the Board’s
become of your business, your farms, if you only spent
WHERE CO-OPERATION WORK BEGAN.
records, 1 liccamc coiiver.saiit with a number o f facts
part of your time at your work? So it is with tlK
new to me. A few o f these I wisli to present to the
Perhaps the distinguishing thing in the Tcimcssec
ministry.
readers o f the B apt ist and R efi.ector.
Baptists’ relation to the Home Bo^rd was that it was
Then, brethren, let us look at the prosperity in our
by experiment o f the Ixiard and tlij^ Tennessee Slate
land. Never has there been such prosperity. All tlie
n.lPTIST.S AT JAMESTOW N.
Baptists that the feasibility of general co-operation be wagc-eariiers’ salaries have increased twenty-five to fifty
I''ir.sl, however, may I suggest to the hundreds of
tween the Home Board and various State boards was
per cent. Everything that the pre.-icher has to buy ha?
1enuessee Baptists who will, between now and the fall,
demonstrated. This plan of co-operation became a set increased a great deal, but our churches arc paying the
do pilgrimage to the Jamestown p-xposition, that tliey
same splary that they did when living was cheaper.
policy of the Home Board in 1882, but was first tried
eannot afford to miss looking carefully through the ex
Some churches arc paying the same .salary that they
in East Tennessee in 1870. The results there were so
hibits ill the Baptist building. There is not a building
favorable that the fourteen co-operative appointments did thirty years ago.
at the Ex|>osition wliicli for the space occupied has an
Brethren, is this right? Let ns wake tip to our
in 1870 were increased to Ulirty-three in 1872.
exhibit at once, so varied, so interesting, and so signifi
duty to God, and to the niaiuthat God has sent out in
Thus was inaugurated a policy of the Home Board,
cant. Out o f scores o f exhibitions the principal ones
the world to be a herald of the crogs of Christ.
which, while it has not met with favor in two or three
are, the Home Mission Society, the Foreign Mission
Some o f our deacons and lay members wonder why their
of
the
older
States
as
a
scheme
for
use
in
their
own
Union, and the A. B. Publication Society, North; the
territory, was probably the board’s most potent means children are not saved. I believe I can tell you why:
I'oreign, Sunday School and Home Mission Board,
One reason is, ivc havd not brought all the tithes
of binding together in unity, as it did a generation ago,
South; the Southern Baptist Rheological Sem ina^
centrifugal forces in the denomination wliich jeopar into the store-house; attd'ahOther reason H, the Bible
and Virginia Baptist HiMpmal Society. A (Uy, can O'
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has taken a secondary place in our homes, and not one to raise the salary of a foreign missionary they did so
in ten take our State paper, but they are able to take within a few minutes, and the pastor and people were
their daily paper at $3 a year. Their children read all happy,
A pastor of a city church thought that he and his
about the murders and crime until they are hardened
to sin and its influence. They do not read the Bible people were not doing enough for foreign missions. He
and feed their souls on that whieh will ennoble their prayed over the matter, talked it with his brethren, and
lives. And they take three or four, and sometimes as (hen out o f a loving heart presented the subject on a
Sunday morning not long ago. The offering went up
many as eight of those cheap papers that our country
from $450 for last year to over $1,600.
is flooded with. Is that the wholesome reading that
Many such instances might be given, but these arc
yoiir children ought to read? Can you wonder why
your children are not saved? If you were to approach enough to prove the rule that an enthusiastic, largethem and ask them to take their State paper, they hearted interest in world-wide missions will foster a
spirit of unity and co-operation in a church and bring
would say, “ I am not able,” or “ It is too high.” Brother,
it in line fur larger effort and blessing in Other depart
the reading that you give them will send them to hell;
while our State paper would bring them to read that ments.
May the Holy Spirit give all our pastors a true sense
which would ennoble their lives and to glory in the cross
of Christ; and to see the great work that we are doing of their responsibility, a wide vision-of the present op
in the world m . a denomination. That is what our portunity, and a great desire for the salvation of the
State paper gives us. 1 would be ashamed to say that lost in heathen land.s, so that these chosen men of God
I was not able to take my State paper when you spend may be worthy leaders of the Lord’s hosts as they go
twice as much for the political papers. And that which - forth to win the. world fpr_Christ.
S. J. P orter,
is nearest to our heart, we delight in.
Fifid Secretary.
Brethren, I wish you could have been at Richmond,
Foreign Mission Board,
and in that great layman’s meeting at the First Qiurch,
Richmond, Va.
when we got a glimpse of the great work that the
Lord has laid out for us to do. Are we going to fail
C Y N T H IA N A , KY., W E N T DRY.
God? One way that we may put more enthusiasm into
our work is to send our preachers to the Southern
Wticn the wires fla.shcd the news on Thursday night
Baptist Convention, and send them to our Encampments
in the summer. They are our hardest worked men. that Cynthiana had voted for local option, wc just
That great Joshua Levering told the laymen to go could not help shouting that Miriamic refrain:
Sound the loud timbrel o’er Egypt’s dark sea,
home and advance their pastor’s salary twenty-five per
Jehovah has triumphed, his people are free.
cent, and put a little cheer in his life, and help him in
The interest in this fight was rendered the mure in
the great work of the Master’s kingdom.
Let us together read 2 Cor. 8:S: “ And this they did, tense becau.se just sixty days ago an election was held
not as we hoped,, but first gave their own selves to the ' and the “ wets” won by a majority of 34. It was then
felt that if the temperance forces had been as fully
Lord, and unto us by the will of God.”
organized as the saloon element the “ drys” would have
F. E. ^ylIITE.
carried the day.
Concord, Tcnn.
Evangelist Ham, who was so important a factor in
the result at Bowling Green, preached and lectured and
,
T H E PA ST O R A S M ISSIO N A R Y LEAD ER.
labored, in every honorable way for two weeks preced
ing the election. A capacious tent was in process of
Our word strategic comes from the Greek word which
erection when the Mayor of the city, who is a,distiller,
means general. The strategic thing, therefore, is what
interfered, claiming that it was a violation of a city
- a general would do were he placed in command. In
the church the pastor occupies a strategic position— he ordinance, inasmuch as it obstructed the city thorough
fare. Mr. Plemmons, the Baptist minister, and Mr.
is the general— not the boss, but the general. Not only
Gark, the minister in charge o f die Methodist church,
is he the shepherd to “ feed the flock of God," but the
were arrested. Indignation ran high. Tilings came
Holy Ghost has set him as “overseer” over the church.
near taking a serious turn. But these honored servants
It is of divine appointment.
As far back as 1652, George Herbert in his “Country of God and of humanity, like certain ones of yore,
Parson,” said: “A pastor is the deputy of Christ for “ departed from the presence of the council, rejoicing
that they were counted worthy to suffer shame for his
the redeeming of man to the obedience of God.
And
farther back than that Paul declared, “ We arc ambas name.”
This action on the part of the Mayor helped to accom
sadors on behalf of Christ” As the deputy and ambas
sador of Christ the pastor is to speak for Him and in plish what he was trying to thwart. So often it hap
every possible way seek to carry out His will. A s he pens that the wrath of man facilitates the divine pur
stands before his people he occupies the supreme strateg- poses. ' The battle waged hottest in the fourth ward,
where most of the n eg i^ s live.
- ic-point in the moral universe. H e holds the keys of
As to the county, all the fifteen precincts were carried
the kingdom. If, when Jehovah says, “ Speak unto the
children of Israel that they go forward,” he gives the by the “drys.” Comparatively little attention was paid
order to “retreat” or to stand still and “mark time,” to these, as it was pretty well understood that the
he is recreant to his duty as a deputy of Christ— he is country people wanted the accursed stuff out of the
way. The entire majority of the county is over 1600
not doing the strategic thing in the strategic place.
Ministers are frequently admonished to “keep abreast votes.
Cynthiana is about fifteen miles north of Paris, on the
of the times;” but what is meant by “ the limes?” A
There are several flourishing
general ought to keep abreast of the times far enough L. & N. Railroad.
to know always the latest war news. So the pastor churches. The Baptist church, an efficient, admirable
ought to know the latest news from the front. He body of brethren, enjoys the tabors of Rev. T. H.
Plemmons, who, though first seeing the light in Bun
should keep himself posted on current events, not only
in their relation to the great world powers, but in their combe County, N. C , never either talks or acts for
bearing on the Universal Kingdom of the Lord Jesus buncombe.
It is gratifying to observe how mightily effective the
Christ The pastor who studies this bearing and>keeps
himself posted on the great achievements and glorious great Christian brotherhcxMl is becoming (has already
become) in ushering in the reign of civic righteousness.
triumphs on the mission fields is "abreast of the times,”
G eorcx V arden. ,
and is thus far better equipped to be a worthy leader
Paris, Ky.
o f a church of the conquering Christ
An active interest in foreign missions will secure in
L O U ISV IL L E L E T T E R .
a church a healthy interest and activity along other
lines. A young man t<x>k charge o f a church which had
Pastor S. E. Reed, of Eight-mile church, leaves today
been tom. into factions over a pastor who had been for Tennessee, where he will spend six weeks inj:pvivil
preaching along the lines o f destructive criticism. He meetings. Rev. Joseph Connell will supply for him.
refused to discuss the difficulties or the former pastor,
Pastor Lloyd T. Wilson, of East Church, is off on his
but began to preach on foreign missions. He presented annual vacation. Dr. J. B. Moody supplied for him
facts and figures interwoven with scripture argument.
Sunday.
He secured mission maps and used them and distributed
Rev. I. S. Baker left last week for NashvHle to have
tracts freely. His soul blazed with enthusiasm which
his eyes treated by Dr. Savage. He will spend two
became contagious. 'The congregation grew, the Sun months or more in Tennessee, taking a much needed
day-school increased and the contributions to foreign
red. Your correspondent will likely supply for him at
missions went up from about $50 a year to over $800.
New Haven and Rolling Fork.
It was not strange that there was soon a great revival
Brotlier Joseph Connell preached near Wise Landing
in the church and a large number of conversions!
Sunday. ,
Another pastor of a'town church, which last year.gave
A small blaze at New York Hall, Monday, caused
$125 to foreign missions, became freshly interested in some excitemedt, but did no damage.
missions. Jfe began to preach on missions as be had
Several pastors are out o f the city taking vacations.
never done before. He seemed clothed with new power The attendance at the different churches has fallen off
from above. His people became newly interested to considerably on account of the extremely hot weather.
that when he aiked them on a recent .Sunday morning
W. N. R(»l.

A L A B A M A A F F A IR S.
Since leaving Tennessee I appreciate more than ever
the B aitist and R efi.ector, which keeps me in touch
with the brethren throughout the church. It should
not l>c only a Tennessee paper, as many consider it,
but should find a place in every Baptist household in
our Southland.
Have found many people in Florence from Tennessee
who are “ Alabamians” only by adoption. And nearly
every one of them, for some reason, arc Baptists. My
co-laborer and brother, the pastor. Rev. Spencer Tun• nell, of the First Quirch, is recently from Tennessee.
The great tent meeting on Laughten Heights, at which
Brother Tunnell did the preaching for two weeks,
bears sufficient evidence that he has power with GcmI
and man. Every church in inorcncc has been greatly
strengthened through the efforts of Brother Tunnell in
that wonderful meeting. Sunday, last, was a great
day for East Florence Baptist Qiurch.
Received
twenty-one grown people into the church; baptizing
thirteen o f them aFlh e' morning service.
Rev. Edw. W. Reese, of Memphis, Tenn., will join
me Monday for a two weeks’ meeting at this church.
The people o f Florence are untiring in their efforts to
.save others. It is pleasant to work among them. Tliey
are praying and expecting great things o f God dur
ing the meeting!. Brethren, pray for us.
I returned, last Saturday, from Tennessee, where I
enjoyed a rest of ten days. During my visit there I
had the pleasure of holding a service for Rev. J. M.
Phillips, the much loved pastor of our church at Leb
anon. Under the leadership o f such a man as Brother
I'liillips, wc can but predict a bright future for Lebanon
church. Tennessee is in the lead of .Maliama in regard
to temperance sentiment. But we are going to “ run
with patience the race set before us, looking unto
Jesus” for help, that we may be able, at an early date,
to place a clean, smypathetic man at the head o f a f
fairs o f our city. Oh I for such men among us as
Dr. E. E. Folk to create sentiment and C. D. Johns to
enforce l.aw.
Gzo. H. F reeuan .
Florence, Ala., July-. 12,' 1907.

------- 0------T R E N T O N ST., H AR R IM A N .
During the extremely warm weather which we arc
now experiencing, wc arc making extraordinary efforts
in our work here. There seems to he a forward move
ment which promises great results. On last Wednesday
evening at our prayer meeting sixteen people voluntarily ‘
offered their services lor personal work under the di
rection of the pastor. Our Sunday-school is growing,
notwithstanding the warm weather, and I have never
seen more interest manifested than at present. Our
congregations are good and our prospects upon the
whole arc very encouraging. Tlie pastor is doing a
great deal of visiting, having made more than eighty
pastoral calls last week. We are praying for, and ex-._
peeling a great ingathering soon.
J. E. HC'JIIES.
-----------0---------The Fifth Sunday Meeting of Salem Association was
held with the Wharton Spring Baptist church, near
Smithvillc. Ministers in attendance were: Elders A. J.
Waller, D. C. Taylor, G. H. Atnip, James Davenport,
W. E. Wauford, Q iarlcs Wauford, L. W. Beckwith and
J. H. Vickers.
■>
Brother J. H. Williams was elected moderator, L. W .
Beckwith, clerk. The crowds were reasonably large
considering the sickness in the neighborhood with
measles. The different subjects were discussed with
great interest and spirituality.
Sunday-school mass
meeting Sunday at nine o’clock a. m. Sunday at i i
o’clock a. m., was set for the dedication o f the church.
Brother James Davenport preached the dedicatory ser
mon. Brother A. J. Waller-offered the prayer. W e had
a good spiritual meeting and we hope great good has
been accomplished for the Master’s cause.
Dinner
was served on the grounds each day. Brother G. H.
Atnip is pastor of the church.
L. W . B eckwith .
Smithville, Tenn.
Had fine services at Sugar Grove first Sunday.
Sabbath-sch(X)I organized with great interest manifested.
Also interesting service at (Chestnut Grove second Sun
day. Both of these churches are young, but they are
faithful in the Master’s work. W e are planning, pray
ing and hoping for a successful revival soon. .
J. S. T hompson.
Portland, Tenn., J u ly 18; 1907.
Delegates to .the Sweetwater Association, which
meets at Mj. Harmony,
4 > 'W * will
with conveyance^ gt l^ipta, on Wednesday and Thurs
day,. September .4 and -S- Trains ifp,-3 and 4- will both
be met. •
A . W . W eeks.
Niota, T en a
. ‘
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North F.dgeficU.— Pastor Snow preaclu'd on "Doing
llic Will of God" and “The Unpardonable Sin.” One
by letter; one approved for baptism. Stainback Mis.sion organized in the afternoon; 45 present.
Helmont.— Pastor Francisco preached at Iwth hours.
Morning theme; "A Great Preparation for a Great
CrLsis;” evening theme: “ Happy the Pure in Hc.ir:.’
Calvary Baptist Church.— Preaching at night by the
pastor, on “ The Wages o f Sin.” 50 in S. S.
Hotccll Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both ser
vices. Morning theme: “ The Unsearchable Riche.’ of
Christ.” Evening theme: “ Some Lessons from L ift
of Daniel.” Good mngregations; one by experienre.
Seventh C/mrcfi.— Pastor Wright preached.
Sub
jects: “ Putting off the O ld'M an” and “ Dirist in Si
mon’s House.” Good services.
Lockeland.—J. N. Booth, pastor. Morning, “ tloiiig
Forward.” Evening: “ Weighed and Found Wanting.”
More present in evening than before.
Centennial.— Pastor Stewart preached on “ ,\ Noble
man’s Son Healed” and “Thq. Niglit Cometh.” Very
good services.
Third.— Pastor Yankee-preached on “Jesus Appearing
at a Needy Hour” and “Jesus at the Pool of Bethesda.” ,
Pastor was voted a vacation during the month of
August.
Antioch.— Pastor Reid preached on “ Self-examina
tion” and “Joys of the Gospel.” Collection taken for
Foreign Missions. Good Sunday-school.
Memphis Conf
...............................
First Church.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached at morn
ing hour. Subject :“The Ascension of Christ” (Acts
1:11). Tlie attendance o f the Sunday-school, even in
midsummer, is larger than ever before.

»

CHATTANOOGA.

•

Ft. Cheatham.— Pastor A. L. Boyle preached at 10:15
a. m. on “Talent Hiding.” 30 in S. S. in spite of intense
brat. Hope to arrange soon cooler suipmer quarters.
Three approved for baptism.
Ridgedale.— Pastor A. L. Boyle preached at 11:15 on
“The Yellow Streak.” Sunday-school will soon be or
ganized here.
East Late.— Pastor A. L. Boyle preached at 7:30 on
“ .-\ppii Forum.” 35 in 9 . S. This is a splendid field.
We are planning to hold meeting soon. Pray for us,
brethren.
Pastors present: Brown, Boyd, Cecil and Waller.
Rossville.— Pastor (Thunn. Subjects: “ Baptism” and
“ I'ather’s Mission.” Four additions by letter. 175 in
S. S. Good congregations.
Highland Park.— Pastor R. D. Cecil. Subjectsj "Ye
are God’s Building” ( i Cor.-3:9). “ Be sure Your Sin
Will find You Out” (Num. 32:23).
Open A ir Preaching.— Subject: “ Six Things the
Lord Hates” (Prov. 6:16). 141 in S. S. 30 in Junior
11. Y. P. U. a8 in B. Y. P. U. Dr. S. W'. Tindell .spoke
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, on “ Temperance.” Wed
nesday evening at the prayer meeting. Brother T. II.
Gilbert was ordained deacon. The pastor was assisted
by Revs. Brooks, Hudlow and Vance. Our new Sun
day-school rooms were opened Sunday.
Central.— Dr. S. W . Tindell in the morning, on “Tem
perance.”
Second.— Great day. Morning: Sunday-school m.TSS
meeting. Evening: Pastor Waller preached to great
crowd. Subject: “The Man in Chains.” 436 in S. S.
114 in Mount Avenue Mission; 37 in Avondale Mission;
4 received by letter; 1 baptized; I profession; 1 re
claimed.
Alton Park.— Pastor Boyd in the morning. Subject:
“That for which W e Sacrifice must We Love Most.”
Ur. S. W. Tindell spoke in the evening on “ Temper
ance.” 57 in S. S.
East Chattanooga.— Pastor Gorbet. Subject; “ The
Ixird as a Refiner” and "The Separation of the Wicked.”
■ 33 in S. S.
Roan Street.— ^Two splendid sermons by Rev. B. R.
Uowner, pastor Newport Baptist Church. 204 in S. S.
$>5 collected for State Missions. 100 in West Mis
sion S. S.
St. Elmo Baptist Church.— Pastor Brown preached
morning and evening. Morning: "Practical Use of the
Word of God” (Ps. 119:11). Evening: "The First
Commandment” (E x . 20:3). Four received for baptism; three baptized. Large crowd in the morning; and
packed house at night.
Hill Cily.— T . N. Hale, pastor. Morning subject:
"Hindrances to Religion Overcome.”
Rev. Porter
preached a t night (Jood B. S. Our revival closed
Thursday night with fifteen professions and several who
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had grown cold in the work revived. Rev. J. W . Boyd
did a part of the preaching during the revival.
First.— Rev. W. S. Keese, assistant pastor, preached at
II o'clock, on “The End and the Means,” and at 8 on
“Giving \Vhat We Have,” to good congregations in
spite of the extreme heat. 25a in S. S. Dr.-Jones is oH|
his vacation enjoying a fishing trip from a house-boat
with a plea.sant party up the Tennessee.
It
KNOXVILLE.

Mcmliers present—J’astors Atchley, Davis, Dance,
Crow, Hurst, Holt, Kibby, Perryman, Taylor, Shipe,
Sharp, Winfrey, Cate (E. A .), and White.
Bell Avenue.— Pastor Sharp preached in the morn
ing, on “ Honor Y e Him.” At night, " If God be For
Us” (Rom. 8:31). One addition by letter; one bap
tized; 312 in S. S.
First.— Pastor Taylor preached at the morning hour,
on “The Double Seal of Certitude” (2 Tim. 2:19).
Evening on “The Jerusalem Jail” (Acts 12:5). 277 in
S. S.
Deaderiek Avenue.— Pastor Perryman, on “ Love’s
Powers” (Mark 16:1-6); and “ Remember Lot’s Wife.”
Tw o by letter; 440 in S. S.
“
Immanuel.— Pastor E. A. Cate preached in the morn
ing, on I Sam. 20— last verse. Evening on Isa. 42:3.
123 in S. S .; 4 additions; 2 baptized.
Lonsdale.— Pastor S. P. White, on “Tw o Command
ments.” Evening, on “ The King and His Kingdom.”
134 in S. S. 3 by letter.
Broadway.— Pastor Atchley at the morning hour, on
“ The Excellencies of Love,” and "Modem Antinomianism.” 478 in S. S. Five by letter.
Euclid Avenue.— Pastor Hurst at both hours. In the
morning on "Giving;” evening, on “The Relation of the
Law and Spirit.” 160 in S. S. Tw o by letter.
Riverside.— Preaching in the afternoon by Rev. L.
R. Hurst and at night by Rev. D. P. Branam. Good S. S.
Maryville.— Pastor Peyton preached on “Winning
Christ” (Phil. 3:8). Offering for State Missions. No
night service. The church will be self-supporting next
year— asking no help from State Board. , ,
Oakwood.— Pastor Crow preached a sermon before
the K. of P. Lodge.
A t night on “ Unawakened
Powers.” 104 in S. S. Five by letter; two approved
for baptism.
Island Home.— Pastor Dance at both hours. Morn
ing on “ Patable of the Great Supper;” evening, on
“ Enoch.” 212 in S. S. One by letter.
Sixth Avenue Mission.— Pastor Kibby.
Brother
Sanders at both hours. 164 in S. S. (Thurch to be con
stituted first Sunday in August. Rev. A. J. Holt to
preach the sermon.
Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shipe at both hours. "The
Resurrection,” and "Purpose” (Luke 11:22). 102 in
S. S.
Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe at the evening hour
on “ Permanence of Love.” Brother A. Demarcus, on
"The New Birth” in the morning. 121 in S. S.
Third Church.— Pastor Holt in the morning on "A
Band of Men Whose Hearts God had Touched,” and
at night on “ Docs the World want (Christ?” 170 in
S. S.
H
JOHNSON CITY.

Johnson City.— A t the first Baptist church. Pastor
Garcnce Hodge preached at moming and evening, to
good congregations. Two by letter; one by baptism.
187 in Sunday-school. Tlie school is growing and our
work is* growing.
' K
M E IIP IIIS .

LaBelle Place.— Pastor Jno. N. Lawless preaciied.
Subject: “The Work of tHc Holy Spirit in Prayer”
(Rom. 8:26; Luke I5 :3 «)- Tliree By letter.
Florida Mission.— Missionary O. T. Finch preached.
Subject: “ The Ten Commandments.”
Binghamton.—O. T. Finch preached. "Subject: "Vain
Regrets” (Num. 31:23). I baptized; two by letter.
Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached.
Subjects: Nehemiah 4:6— “ For the People Had a Mind
to Work.” Matt. 7:7— "Ask, Seek and Knock.”
Poor House.— Brother E. Sandling held services in
afternoon.
Central Chureh.— Pastor T. S. Potts preached.
Subjects: "Lord, Teach Us to Pray” (Luke i i : i ) .
“Three Types of Religion.” One baptized. Pastor just
returned from Waco, Tex., where he held a great meet
ing with Pastor Jeff. D. Ray. 70 professed religion.
Boulevard.— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached. Subjects:
“ The Gift of the Holy Spirit” (2 Cor. 3 :t8 ). "The
Evil Effects of Sin” (Rom. 7 :11).
Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hart preached. Subjects:
“ The Kingdom of God” (Luke 17:21). “TTie Wonder
ful Christ” (Isa. 9:6). One by letter. Go h x I lent

meeting being conducted by Brethren Hart and Finch;
continued during the week; four professed religion.
Union Avenue.— Pastor E. W. Reece preached. Pas
tor aiding in a meeting at Florence, A la.; 34 professions
to date.
1
McLemore.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached. Sub
jects: “The Lost Sheep” (Matt. 18:12-14). “Insur
ance— Life, Fire, Accident and Marine.”
Our meeting at Trenton Creek, Saturday and Sun
day was good. While it was so very warm, we had a*
good-sized congregation on Sunday. A collection for
missions was taken. The Sabbath-school is still live
and active. I expect to celebrate my twentieth year in
preaching the gospel the third Sunday in August. I
hope to see many on that day and have an old-tinic
hand-shake. Pray for me.
R. B. D avis.
Carthage, Tenn.
We had our usual services at both hours on yester
day— II a. m. and 7 ^45 p. m. We had a good collection
for missions. We have set the third Sunday in August
as another mission rally day. W e hope to make it a
great success. I am glad to report a good Sundayschool under the leadership of Brother W. M. Broyles,
who is our worthy superintendent Also we have a
large Sunbeam Band, which meets at three p. m.
on each Lord’s day, under the leadership of Mrs. G. .
T . Phelps.
D. W . L indsay .
La Follette, Tenn.
----------O— — —
We began a series of meetings on Sunday, July 7,'
in the First Baptist Church, of Athens. Rev. R. L.
Motley, pastor Central Church, Atlanta, joined us
on Monday following, and did the preaching for ten
days in a most acceptable manner. On account of the
extreme heat the congregations were small but were
greatly benefited. The visible results were three con
versions and two joined the church by letter. On last
night, July 21, I baptized two candidates in the presence
of a full house, one of whom is our family physician.
Two others stand approved for baptism. I leave this
week to hold-some protracted meetings in W est Ten
nessee.
'*
T . R. W aggener.
Athens, Tenn.

------- 0------Dr. I. N. Penick has been with us in our meeting this
week. Visible results, eight accessions to the church—
three by letter, five by baptism. Our church was won
derfully built up. Dr. Penick preaches the truth with
much power and demonstration. Our peopid can never
forget the clear, logical exposition of God’s word. How
our hearts “ burned within us” as he told us sn many
things “both new and old.” Our people are beginning
to work and pray for conversions at every church ser
vice. W e are having conversions in our Sundayschool: May it be that all o( our churches shall wit
ness a great harvest of souls this season.
E dgar T. T horn.
Whiteville, Tenn.
O ur Sunday-school is the best the church has ever
had. It is fully three times as large as ever before, and
new members are added every Sunday. We have in
Mr. G ias. E. Watson, one of the most up to date,enthusiastic and hard working superintendents in the State.
Mr. Watson has not only built up a first class Sundayschool, but finds time to perform his duty as a deacon,
church treasurer, and attend preaching service twice
every Sunday, B. Y. P. U., Wednesday night prayer
meeting and any and all other church meetings. Be
sides this he is ready to contribute liberally to every
cause presented to the church. I would to God that we
had many more faithful church members throughout the
State.
L. A. B r o w n .
(3 iattanooga, Tenn.
I was at New Middleton Saturday and Sunday, with
interesting services. A plan to carpet the church and
furnish the pulpit with chairs and paint the outside of
the building was put on foot. Mr. Pulias, of the Giristian (Campbellite) persuasion has been in our village
for a week, trying to persuade the unsaved to obey the
gospel, but as yet none have been persuaded that the
blood o f G irist is applied in the baptismal waters. The
young generation seems to be learning fast that for a
poor, lost soul to depend on a Gimpbcllite administrator
o f the waters o f baptism for salvation, is not only unscriptural, but presumptions, absurd, and should not
be listened to.
Dr. Eaton's death hurt me, I loved him. We will
feel his loss. 'D r. Eaton was one only, who was will
ing with the ability, to hold things down, and conteiui
for the faith. Peace to his ashes. Next Sunday I enter
a long campaign in revival efforts, in great faith.
G. A. O g l e .
M l Juliet, Tenn.

this is yet in hand. Could we have fin
ished our gift t o ' Home and Foreign
Missions before the S. B. C., it would
have l>eeu well, but this was not done.
Now the rest of the time must be used
in bringing up the balatice of the ap
portionments for .all three objects. If
you have not received your apportion
ment. or have forgotten what it i.s,
kindly write to Miss Woodcock, and
she will let you know what ,it is by re
turn mail. l.ast year, the l.eader could
report the apportionments reached in
full. Grant that Miss Woodcock may
have the same privilege at our next con
vention at Knoxville.
--------o
Y. W. A. PIN.

Slair Missions— W. C Golden, D. D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville. Tenn.
Horns Missions— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D. D., Memphis,
. Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday-School and Colporlags— Rev.
W. C Golden, p . D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent
_
One of the recommendations of our
Orphans’ Homt—C. T . Cheek, Nash last W. M. U. meeting is .as follows:
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
2. Young U'omcn's Societies.— ^That
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
the organizatioti, encouragement and
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. W . J. Stew general increase of Young Women’s
art, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to Missionary Societies be a prime object
whom all communications should be ad
for the ensuing year. That to this end
dressed.
we recommend the adoption of a uni
Ministerial Education — For South
versal name, a motto, a pin and a defi
western Baptist University, address Rev.
G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, Tenn.;
nite moneyed aim.
for Carson and Newman College, ad
During this past week, you have
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City,.
doubtless received the new literature
Tenn.
which has just been sent out by Mrs.
Ministerial Relief— Rev. G. S. W il
Johnson. In it you will find a leaflet
liams, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T . K Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, especially for Young Woman's Auxili
Jackson, Tenn.
ary, called “The Rally Cry.’’ It is very
lyoinan's Missionary Union— Presi helpful, containing a mc.ssage, first from
dent Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond our president, Miss F. E. S. Heck; then
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904 the report of the Committee on Y. W.
First Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.;
Work at the annual meeting; the Con
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 Fifth
stitution, .some useful committees, some
Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J. helps, and finally the names of the difC. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street Nash fcrcfll Y. \V. leaders m lh c South. A t
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
tached to this leaflet in a very attrac
W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; Sec tive way is the announcement of the
retary of Young Woman's Work, Miss
special pin to he worn by members of
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue,
the Y. W. A. These pins can be fur
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintendent,
Mrs. L D. Eakin, Chattanooga, Tenn.; nished hy the Literature Department of
Editress, Mrs. W. C Golden, 710 Church
W. M. U., .301 N. Charles St., Balti
Street Nashville, Tenn.
more, at a cost of 65 cents. The pin is
heautiful, and .should be had by every
I•()R T H E YO U N G W O M AN ’S
member of every society in Tennessee.
A U X IL IA R Y .
The cost is small for so lovely an orna
ment, and its possession will tend to in
EI.I.A WHEELER WHXOX.
crease our pride in our Auxiliary. Let
our societies send for them at once.
“ I may not reach the heights I seek:
My untried strength may fail me;
YO U N G W O M AN ’S P L A C E IN
Or, halfway up the mountain peak,
^HSSION W ORK.
"^T^tercr-tempests-inay-assail me_____
Uiit though that place I never gain
Our young women, bom in an age like
Herein lies life’s comfort for my pain—
the present, surrounded with gospel
I will be worthy of it
privileges, “given more of knowledge,
more of cultivation, more of mental
“ I may not triumph in success, training, more of frsedom to make what
Despite my earnest labor.
they will of life, than has been given to
I may not grasp results that bless
any generation of women since the crea
The efforts of my neighbor.
tion of the world," and with avenues for
Hut though that goal 1 never sec.
gospel work widening out in every direc
This thought shall always dwell with
tion, how could-they do else than fill the
me—
front ranks of the Lord’s army of
I will be worthy of if.
workers if trained aright? Some writer
has said: "What do all these wonderful
YO U N G W O M A N ’S A U X IL IA R Y .
blessings bestowed upon our young wo
men of today mean, except that God
A few new societies have recently expects from them a richer and fuller,
been added to our list, greatly to the and larger response in His service than
delight of our leader. Miss Woodcock, any generation of women has ever ren
hut this number should be greatly in dered."
creased.
Tliose who are older, little realize the
We are still rejoicing over the Y. W.
relation which the young women of our
A .’s report to the Southern Baptist Con churches bear to the mission work of the
vention, in that Tennessee Y. W. A.
future. For them not. to be interested
stood third in the list of States accord helpers, means to retard and enfeeble
ing to their gifts, while W. M. U. stood the entire work of the twentieth century,
seventh, and our State as a whole stood upon whose threshold they now stand.
ninth. The fact that few of the States And alas I what effect would this lack
as yet have a Y. W. A. made it easier o f interest have upon themselves? It
to achieve this success. A s the number has been beautifully said: “If you would
of these State auxiliaries increase, it save our young women from shallowness,
will he more difficult to maintain the from narrowness and idleness; if you
high place we have now attained, but would secure for them breadth and
we sincerely hope tliat it may be done. depth of character, if you would have
Just a word of admonition and a note them cultivate the heart as well as the
of warning: Tennessee Y. W. A. has a mind; if you would have them refined,
large task to complete before September but not so refined'alas I as to make them
30, 1907. What is it? $500 eacli.for
useless to the world about them; if you
Home and Foreign Missions, and $400 would have them made beautiful with
for Stale Missions. Not one-half of out, and all glorious within, set their

hearts on fire with love for the Master,
and give them an ambition to do their
part in building up His kingdom.”
HOW YO U N G W OM EN M A Y FIN D
T H E IR P L A C E IN M ISSIO N
W ORK.
Principally through the aid of the
workers already in the field of service.
The ntemhers of every Senior Mission
ary Society shoulil stiuly carefully,
prayerfully, patiently and persistently,
the best ways of bringing the young wo
men into close touch with all depart
ments of the Lord's work, and put them
speedily into practice. Where there is
no organized young woman’s society
take a personal active interest in helping
to organize one at once. Where one al
ready exists lend your aid In'every pos
sible way to help make it a success in
training for service all the young wo
men of your congregation. Above all,
help them to make their lives and their
work spiritual. As knowledge must pre
cede interest, perhaps the most direct
way o f giving permanent help to the
young women is to supply them with
that whieh will give them missionary in
formation. Create a taste for mission
ary literature iu your homes hy talking
of the work o f your society, and read
ing aloud from time to time, the latest
news from the mission fields.
— — o-------LIQ UO R A N D M ISSIO NS.

youR OPPORTUNITY TO
GET A PIANO
5.000 In rew ard! to the tadlee for rood coaat
In f. E rerjo n e who connta correctly fe te re'
ward. Do not delay. Start r lfh t now. Th e
Plano may be yonre. It U eaay, thonfh yon
mnet be carefel while yon count the frecltlee on
the lady.

n ra t Reward, $jao.ee Plaae.
5 eooad Reward, laee.oo Plaae.
TM rd Reward, eae graaa Pabalam Camle.
Peartli Reward, ffe.oo caeh.
Fifth Reward, f if .e e caeh.
flath Reward, fia.ae.

T h ie lady neea Pabnlnm Carnle. She wae
covered with frechlee. She le popelar, refined,
ae well ae thoronghly accomplUhed, and to-day
le the faappleet woman on earth; for throngb a
ladr friend ehe learned of Pabnlnm Carnle,
which remoree tan, ennbnrn, freclclea, pimplee,
black-head*., crow*e feet and leavee the akin
eoft, emooth and In white condition.
CONDITION.
In order to get reward von are to eend ue 60c.
and yonr connt and we w ill eend yon a dOc. ja r
o f Pabnlnm Carnle; or II and three connta and
we eend yon tw o jare o f Pabnlnm Carnle.
N o lottery: we do jnet ae we eay: everyone
who connte correctly gete a reward. W e are
reliable. Send yonr money to the H A RTM AN
MBOICtNB CO.* Dallae, Texae. (In c o i^ ra te d
under the lawe o f Texae; capital,
,000. )

“ I had the sad duty during the Syno<l
of attending in their condemned cell, the
R o om 7 H. J. B.
five Zulus, who were condemned to death
- for the murder _pf the late Rev. G e o r g y
-CO LLEG E JilE N .
Maddisou. The experiences in connec
tion with these poor fellows I shall nev
Eight o f the nine Justices of the Su
er forget. I followed them to the gal
preme Court of the United States are
lows. Besides visiting on several occa college men; seven o f the eight are from
sions, I was up at 3:30 on the morning
denominational colleges. Eighteen of
of the execution of three, and at four
the twenty-six Presidents of the Unit
the following morning, when the other
ed States are college men; sixteen of the
two were ex«:uted. They all confessed
eighteen were from denominational col
their crime, and most emphatically stat leges. Eighteen o f the 26 recognized
ed that they were mad drunk when they masters in American letters are collegeperpetrated it. They got the drink from
bred ; seventeen of the 18 were from de
a low white man, who evidently traded
nominational colleges. O f the memiters
in illicit drinking amongst the natives.
of Congress of 1905 receiving college
They pathetically requested me to write education, who were prominent enough
to Mrs. Maddison asking her to forgive
to be mentioned in “ Who’s Who," twothem, for they were mad drunk, and
thirds are graduates of denominational
did not
to murder her husband. colleges. Who can discount the value
___intend
,
I baieve all-five^edT>enrtent;-and4 r o s t - - ^ p ^ - , j y i j j , , , „ ^ ^
mg m Jesus. They also sent as the.r
America.”
dying request to the Synod, That the fa
thers in the Synod would strive to do
otaaosh.
A Oklll Cut. In R .n r Bottl.
something to stop the bad white man
RnthnyU P u r. Di^Lnw.
from giving the natives drink, as all the
crimes they had committed were due to
O U R F IE L D W O R K ER .
strong drink.” ’— Rev. Wm, Mcara, Pre
toria, in a letter to the Temperance Pio
The Field Worker of Woman’s Mis
neer.
sionary Union, Miss Ella Prophit, is
H A S T H E SA LO O N A N Y R IG H T S?
The Louisville Herald endorses the
Owensboro Inquirer’s warning to Lo
cal Option forces in Owensboro, Ky.,
against holding any prejudice and con
tinued antagonisms against the saloons.
It states the fact that the county went
for local option and the town for the
saloons. Both papers contend that the
present situation should be maintained
and that the saloons must be treated like
drygoods stores. But drygoods stores
are blessings and saloons are curses.
'The saloons seek to feed upon the
wreck and ruin of the youth o f the com
munity, and the more drunkards and
prostitutes the saloons make the more
they prosper. There is no quarter to be
given to the saloons. There is not one
redeeming thing about them. They are
out and out curses. 'They prostitute
politics and dig graves for their victims.
They squander many times over the
amount o f the communities’ wealth that
they pay back in license. Then, we do
not want blood-money in any of our
treasuries. Let the fiiflit go on to a fin
ish.— Baptist Argus.

spending this week visiting some of the
churches in Duck River Association.
The week following will be given to
Concord Association, pnd from there she
will go to Cumberland Association. Sofar wc have heard nothing but words of
approval for this plan, and for the work
er we were so fortunate in securing. Re
quests for her presence should be made
to Mrs. W. C. Golden, 7 to Church St.,
Chairman of Committee.
I am at my mother’s home on a va
cation out o f school; have been here
since March 14, waiting for my left arm
to get strong. It was accidentally frac
tured while I was still in the Southland
teaching school. I never was better
pleased since I joined the Baptist
Church and was baptized. Tlie more
Baptist principles I learn the more I be
lieve it to be tlie Bible way. I love to
preach, and do so on all occasions when
surroundings will permit. Pray for me.
H. J. L y l e .
Adolp|ius, Ky.

War*’*
Black Powder
Seeei^ilMiwiHe^wfc*. WHie PxMw-Werefcw
M^OalajpMMr.DiUlM, Tviee, fer CtremUr.

Ba
S U N D A Y SC H O O L CO N V EN T IO N .
The twcnly-fifth session of lhc W a
tauga Baptist Sunday School Conven
tion met with the Cohhs’ Creek Qiurch
June 28-30. The convention was called
to order promptly at 10:30 o’clock hy
former president, John Stout.
Devotional services were conducted
liy Hrollief John A. Ixiwe, who read
part of the 119th l ’s:dm. Brother Ilyder offered a very earnest prayer for
God’s hlcssing iiimn the session. Bro.
Stout also read very impressively
I’salm 25. "Nearer My God to Thee”
was sung witli feeling, after which Bro.
I.OWC called for favorite
passages of
.Scripture, to wliich many responded.
This was indeed a devotional service.
Many delegates responded to the roll
call. Xwctity-t\yo Sunday Schools were
repre.sentcd. Bro. John M. Stout was
again elected president, an honor worth
ily l>estowcd. Bro. W. I'. Shtdl, was
also elected vice-president, Bro. L. B.
Morley, secretary, and Bro. W. B. Rob
inson, treasurer.
The hour having arrived for preach
ing, Rev. W. II. Hicks preached a
splendid soul-.stirring sermon on the
subject, " I ’aking the World for Christ.”
Text, Num. I3:.30. Bro. Hicks is a fine
preacher, and a most lovable man. He
certainly has the spirit of progress and
enthusiasm. His sermon struck a high
key and stirred the large audience. Wc
all felt ins|>ired to attempt greater
things for Clirist. After a bountiful din
ner, the program o f the afternoon was
entered into with enthusiasm. The .sub
jects were ably discusscti hy those apIKiinted to lead, and others. The quesrifin; "A rc the- Sund.ay Schools of -the
Watauga Association as they are now
carrie<l on really the church at work,”
created quite a lively discussion. Splen
did speeches were made hy several
brethren. All deserve personal men
tion. The reports from the various
schools showed a marked advancement
in the work, nearly $.300 being contrib
uted for missions and other hcncvolent
purposc.s.
Rev. Roy B. Bowers, a student of
Carson and Newman College, preached
a splendid sermon on " ’rhe Care o f the
Inner Life.” Prov. 4:3. Brother Bow
ers is quite a young man, in fact, he is
just a Imy preacher. This was a splen
did effort, and he showed thorough
prepafalmn “and“decp~thoitght.— H is ser
mon would do credit to many far be
yond him in age and experience. Bro.
Bowers has the promise of making a
great preacher. This service closed a
very interesting program for the day.
A large crowd gathered in spite of the
rain.
Satqrday morning dawned with threat
ening clouds, hut the sun came out and
gave promise of a pretty day.
Devotional exercises were conduct;'
cd by Bro. W . E. Sind I, who read Heb.
2. DV. Jeffries led in prayer. “Spirit
uality o f the Sunday School” was the
topic for discussion, led by Bro. W. E.
Dougherty, who spoke earnestly of the
lack of spirituality in the Sunday School.
His speech provoked a splendid discus
sion, many o f the hreth'ren taking part.
My name being on the program to
preach at the It o’clock hour, 1 did the
l)csl I could, using as a text Luke to:
21. The large congregation which fdled
the house and yard seemed to enjoy the
effort very much. W e had a good ser
vice, followed hy a splendid dinner on
the ground.
Saturday afternoon was given over to
the subject of “ Temperance and Educa
tion as Related to the Sunday School.
’I'he writer. Dr. Jeffries, and Dr. A. E.
Brown spoke on these topics. Drs. Jef
fries and Brown made great speeches on
these subjects. These men of God are
doing great things for our people. Dr.
Brown was present in the interest of the
Home Mission . Board and Mountain

p t is t

a n d

r e f l e c t o r

School Work. The Board has a splen
did school located in Butler, which
promises great things for that section
of the country. The Association has
just finished raising $t,ooo for this
school. The Home Board added an
other $1,000, the $2,000 to be used in
building a girls’ dormitory at once,
which will he ready for occupancy at
the' opening of the next session in Septcmlier. Dr, Jeffries was pre.sciit in the
interest of etlucation in general.
Bro. Pope, who is a big man in body,
soul ami brain, preached a great sermon
Saturday night on “Lessons from the
rransfiguration.” Bro. Pope has been
called and accepted the church at But
ler, and is considering a call to Moun
tain City. He will be a great power
among the people of those two growing,
hustling little towns in the mountains.
"Bro. Pope' w ilL have" a splendid^peoplcwith whom to labor. W e are looking
for great things from them this year.
Dr. Brown preached Sunday morn
ing. I could not stay to this service, but
judging from what I heard and saw
during my two days’ stay, they had a
great day. I regretted very much that
I could not stay.
Watauga Association is one o f the
most wide-awake Associations in Ten
nessee— thoroughly missionary and en
thusiastic. There are a number of no
ble preachers in her membership. ’Tliey
are doing a great work, but saying very
little about it. Such preachers as Hicks,
Richardson, Hyder, Pope, Potter, Jones,
Willey, and others, whose names escape
me just now, are a great force in our
Master’s kingdom. It was a great joy
to be with these good people. They love
the B aptist and R efi.ector, and spoke
many encouraging a n d ' alfectidhaie
words of our beloved editor. Dr. Folk.
They not only spoke words of commen
dation, but helped me enlarge our list.
We secured a large list of new subscrib
ers and had a hearty invitation to come
again, which I certainly will accept the
first opportunity..
Cobb’s Creek Church is a wide-awake
church, .situated one and a half miles
northwest of Butler. This church was
organized two years ago with 23 mem-’
liers. They now have a membership of
112, and one o f the prettiest, neatest
church buildings to be found anywhere
in the country, built at a cost o f $1,500.
Rev. J. W. Richardson has been their
pastor ever since the organization, and
is still, serving them with credit'and sat-"”
isfactioii. In fact, Bro. Richardson is
largely the cause o f the establishment of
the church. He is a splendid preacher
and pastor. W e need more like him.
I hope to lie with the brethren again
at the Association in September.
T . F. H endon.
Madisonville, Tenn.
G R E A T B A P T IS T E X H IB IT .
(B y Calvin S. Blackwell.)
The Baptist Building and Exhibit at
the Jamestown Exposition has already
been visited by thousands from every
State and Territory in the Union. The
exhibit is complete and unique. It ap
peals to people of intelligence irrespect
ive of denominational lines. Those not
Baptists are most enthusiastic in their
expression of surprise and interest.
As you enter the spacious and attract
ive hall the eye is caught by the picture
gallery of more than one hundred Bap
tist leaders, living and departed. Among
these are John Clifford, John Gano, R.
B. Semple, J. B. Jeter, John Leland, H.
C. Mabie, H. L Morehouse, Wm. Ash
more, Baron Worldemar Ux-Kull, J.
Hermann, Adoniram Judson, William
Carey, John E. Qough, R. H. Graves,
M. T. Yates, C. W . Perkins, T . Bar
bour, A. E. Dickenson, J. L. M. Curry,
H. K. Ellyson, Judge Harrallson, E. W.
Stevens, J. P. Eagle, J. W . Northern,
W. B. Johnson. Lansing Burrows, J. P.
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Boyce, Richard Fuller, R. B. C. Howell,
William Williams, Basil Manly, W. H.
Whitsit, T . T . Eaton, J. P. Green, J. R.
Sampy, E. Y . Mullins, F. W . Boat
wright, Russell Conwell, P. S. Henson,
A. J. Gordon, S. C. Mitchell, J. M. Frost,
James Nelson, Geo. B. Taylor, S. Sears,
A. E. Brown, B..*W. Spillman, R. T.
Vann, Dr. Wingate, C. E. Taylor, B. D.
Gray, W . W. I^ndrum, R. G. Willing
ham, F. 11. Kerfoot, F. C. McConnell,
F_ T . Winkler, J. L. Shuck, C. S. H.
Jack.son, J. R. Harrison, B. II. Carroll,
Geo. Truett, Albert Harkness, S. W.
Woodward, W . W . Hamilton, John Bunyan, Roger Williams.
What a roll call of the mighticsl Yet
time and space will not permit the men
tion o f a tenth o f those whose faces ap
pear on walls and screens, and cabinets
and frames.
About-300 photographs of missionaries .
with more than 500 splendid views of
mission stations and interesting scenes
on more than 400 fields add vividness
and life to the exhibit. The faces of
more than 2,000 natives are shown in
the photo groups.
Every need of the missionary worker,
pastor, society and individual is met by
a specific and suggestive leaflet, as the
following head and number o f publica
tions under each wilt indicate:
( l ) Suggestions on missionary meet
ings, 15; (2) Missionary committees,
18; (3) Laymen’s missionary move
ment, 12; (4) Missionary sermons, 140;
(5) Points for pastors, 34; (6) Stories
from the fields, 41; (7) Missionary elass
study, 30; (8) Qiristian stewardship,
18; (9) Missions and Sunday Sehools,
38; (to ) Foreign Mission Library, 21;
( i t ) Young People’s Forward Movemen!; fi2 ) Specials on different coun
tries, ISO. ’The Southern S. S. Board
has a special display of great books, as
the “Life o f Mathew T . Yates,” "Baptist
W hy and Why Not,” “ The Moral Dig
nity of Baptism.”
The American Baptist Publication So
ciety has a very attraetive display, of
more than 200 distinct publications.
Four square white pillars enclose this
exhibit, and on the side o f the pillars in
black are indicated the principal events
in Baptist history, names of the leading
Baptist schools and colleges, and the
representative Baptist journals. Many
interesting tracts and leaflets are given
away, and one of these is Dr. R. B.
Garrett’s “ Baptists and Jamestown.”
Writing materials are f u m is E S 'f F e n o '
all visitors by the courteous son of Dr.
A. J. Rowland, Mr. C. K. Rowland,
who has this special exhibit in charge.
More than 100 relics and rare docu
ments are in glass cases, among them
the invaluable family Bible of Thos. Jeffer.son, with the names o f his family,
their births, marriages and deaths. The
original warrant for the arrest of Na
thaniel Saunders and William McClanahan in Culpepper County, Va., in 1773.
“ for preaching the Gospel of the Son of
God” is shown. Judson’s Burmese Bi
ble is an object of much attention.
Schools and colleges have a splendid
showing, among which are Baylor Uni
versity, with 20 views; Bucknell, with
30; Colby, 7; Denison, 25; Cook Acad
emy, 35; Kansas City Theological Sem
inary, 7; Baptist Training School, Phil
adelphia, 100; Crosier, Georgetown Col
lege, William Jewell, with i ; Louisville
Theological Seminary, 29; Furmqn
University, t o ; Bessie T ift, with 40 pho
tographs; Indian, Cherokee; 17 moun
tain schools and iS negro schools,
among which stands Shaw University,
with 200 views; Baptist University for
Women at Raleigh, N. C .; Colgate,
and many others. The Mayfield Sani
tarium at St. Louis and many other
Baptist institutions, including partial
views o f Brown University and the Uni
versity of Chicago. Tlie catalogued
Baptist schools with their endowments
and plants aggregate $55,000,000. C^l-

A DOCTOR’S PRAISE - :
Wtaat a ConBcicntiou* P h ysician
H as to Say A b o u t a G reat
Fem ale M edicine.
Many a doctor, who has tried tbs
remedies of his particular school in vain,
for the relief of his lady patients, falls
back on nature’s own remedy. Wine of
Cardui, as a means of effecting a cure.
Its reputation, as a remedy for the
relief or cure of the diseases peculiar to
women, extends back over a half a cen
tury, and in that time it has benefited
over a million women.
Dr. O. P. Walker, of Mots, Ark.,
writes: “ I send you my unqualified in
dorsement of the two great medicines,
Wine of Cardui and ’Thedford’s Black.Jlraught. - _1 _a m .. as. .most dochm _ars^
slow to accept and slower to recommend
patent medicines, but having seen so
much good accomplished by the above
remedies (especially Cardui), I unhesi
tatingly say they are all their manufac
turers claim for them. I use Cardui in
my praotice and recommend it to my
patients, and lastly, which is the high
est proof of a doctor's confidence. I asvs
it to my wife all through pregnancy and
one bottle after parturition with great
benefit.
“ I have also lately used Wine of Car
dui in four cases, two of amenorrhea
of young girls, aged 12 and 14, respectivelr. one of habitual
miscarriats
and one of sterilitr. with the happiest
results, and by the way, I have cured a
case of fits with it. A colored girl, aged
16, would have, every month, cold hands
and feet, shortness of breath, choking
sensation, palpltation of the heart, severs
headache, tlieii a fit and a t last a scanty'
period. I gave her the usual round of
liver medicine, and put her to taking
Wine of Cardui. She took two bottles,
and all symptoms disappeared, and now
I believe she is permanently cured, as
she has not taken any for four months.
I do not know what is in Wins of Car
dui, but it was of great benefit to my
wife, and does what I want done, ao I
shall continue to use it."
No stronger indorsement could be writ
ten by a reputable medical man than
the above. Cardui relieves women’s
pains, by acting as a remedy for the dis
eases which cause them. It regulates,
restores, revives the female functions
"anToonsllluirdn. Ti^rltr-fiold-in-every drug store in $1.00 bottles, or sent to
any address prepsid on receipt of price.
For Free hledieal Advice on your case,
send a description of your symptoms,
with age, to Ladies’ Advisory Dept, ’The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., who will reply in plain sealed
envelop*. Do It today.____________ _
portage is represented hy the views of
50 wagons and 7 chapel cars, with the
most unique story o f “ the gospel on
wheels,” which the visitor never wearies
of examining. The Virginia Baptist
Historical Society had added many ob
jects of almost tragic interest.
Over 300 pictures of church buildings,
arc shown as indicating only a few of
the thousands of churches established by
the Home Boards, North and South.
Above the door through which every
visitor enters is inscribed the words of
Bancroft: “ Religious liberty was from
the first a trophy o f the Baptists.” Our
Baptist Governor, Hughes, of New
York, spent an hour in our building re
cently and expressed hi* surprise and
delight. There is yet a debt of $2,500
on the building and exhibits, which the
Baptists of America should collect and
send at once to Treasurer Geo. A.
Schmelz, Newport News, Va., or to
Rev. E. E. Dudley, Manager, Norfolk,
Va.
_______
OXIDINa. _ .
OwMlMd iiadar NaUmaI Par* Drvv Iav .
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Therefore.wc conclude that a man is justified by faith
without deeds of law. T o faith, as the medium of sal
vation, nothing can lie added without destroying the
(P U B U S B ID W n iC L Y .)__________________
To this the Advocate replies;
whole scheme of salvation.
F O L K A N D H O L T --------.--------------- Proprietors
'Christ has become of none effect unto you, whoso
It is astonishing how much time the Baptists take
in trying to explain away the real meanin-{ of the word ever of you arc (or seek to lie) justified by law (the
The Baptist, established 183s: The Baptist R e c t o r ,
of tiod. “ Sencx" repudiates the leaclihig oi the leadii g law of pardon or any other law), ye are fallen from
established 1871; consolidated August 14, 1889.
Baptist scholars when he .says: “ The passage has no grace' (Gal. v:4).
E dgab E. F o l k .................................................. Editor
The 'all righteousness’ of Qirist is the only efFireference to baptism at all.” A statement in point here
A. J. H o l t ...........................................Associate Editor
appears in the Tennessee Baptist, page 5, October 30, eieni, and faith the only instrumental, cause of our sal
F. B all .
............................ Corresponding Editor
1886. One Matilda T. ^ oy had written to J. R. Graves vation. Neither liaptism, nor any other rite or ordin
T . F. H k n d o k ........................................... Editor
that a Brother Vaughn had convinced her that “born ance is a means in order to this end (Rom.. x ‘. 4 -ll).
Entered at the post office at Nashville, Tennessee, as of water" did not refer to baptism. In reply to this
•For Christ is the end of the law for righteousness to
second-class mail matter.
every one that believeth. F"or Moses describeth the
J. R. Graves wrote as follows: “ If Brother Vaughn
righteousness which is of the law, that the man which
Subscription per annum, in advance: Single copy, $3; convinced us that ‘born of water' refers to anything
hut the baptism of one previously born of the Spirit, we docth those things shall live by them. But the righ'• in clubs of 10 or more, $i.7S: *<>
ministers, $i.sa
never knew it, and we would have owned it to him and eousness which is of faith speaketh on this wise. Say
O ffice: No. 307 Union Street; telephone No. 1543- to otir readers. It means nothing else, and no Baptist' not in thine heart. Who .shall ascend into heaven?
(that is, to bring Qirist down Jro»i above); or, who
that we ever heard or read of ever believed otherwise
P L E A S E NOTICE.
imtil .’\. Cam?.l«ell frightened them away from an inshall descend into the deep? (That is, to bring up
The' labd Oh the paper-will tell-you-when-your tub-- -terprctation-tlmt- is-su stain ed-b y-tlie-eontcn sus z > f-a ll— (^lirtst-og ain-from th c -d c a d .)— B u L T v b a l^ illl.jt? . T h e
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is scholars of all denominations in all ages. We .shall
word is nigh Ihcc, even in thy mouth, and in thy heart:
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from us.
write on the subject when we have time and strength
that is, the word of faith, which wc prc.ich. That if
If you wish a change of post office address, always
aside from our imperative duties to the paper.” Thus thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and
give the post office from which, as well as the post office
to which, you wish the change made. Always give in
it will be .seen clearly that J. R. Graves taught that all
shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him
full and plainly written every name and post office you
scholars of all denominations and all ages imdcrstoi.wl
from the death, thou shalt be saved. For with the
write about
John 3: 5 to refer to baptism.
heart, man believeth unto righteousness; and with the
Address all letters on business and ail correspondence,
.Mvah llovey, in his Appendix to John, page (Lz, mouth confession is made unto salvation. For the
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the
B aptist and R eplectob, Nashville, Tennessee. Address 's,ays: “ .^s .lii expression, being ‘born of water and of Scripture saith. Whosoever believeth on him shall not
Spirit' is clearly not synonymous with being ‘born of be ashamed.’
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
the Spirit’ by means of water; for by the former lie
3. Nor is it by baptism that wc become the children
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your
relation of these two sources of the new life to each
of (Sod. ‘For we arc all children of God by faith in
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that is not
other is not pointed out, while by the latter it is Qirist Jesus’ (Gal. iii:26).
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been
sent, drop us a card about i t
definitely stated. Taking the two sources separately,
4. Nor is baptism the seal of the Covenant of Grace.
we may say that being ‘born of water’ (baptizo.l) 'must
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on
'In whom (Q irist) also after that ye believed, ye were
application.
signify being cleansed from sins or forgiven; while be sealed by that Holy Spirit of-promise’ (Eph. i:43).
ing ‘Imrn of Spirit’ cannot signify less than being in
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to the
5. Wc also see that baptism does nothing toward
B aphst and Rkflictor.
generated, if we may use the word, with a new and holy cleansing the soul from the guilt, or securing the re
The advertising of the B aptist and R eflectob is in principle of life by the Spirit o f God.” Thus we see
mission of sin.
the hands of the Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
that Hovey clearly makes “bom of water” refer to
The blood of Qirist alone docs this. ‘The blood of
Richmond, Va., 1107 East Main Street; Nashville.
baptism; not only so, hut he makes it signify being Jesus Qirist his Son cicanseth us from all sin' (1
Tenn.; Clinton, S. C ; Louisville, K y.; New York, Miss
M, R. Middleton, 133 West For^-first Street; Phila cleansed from sins or forgiven. No one stands higher John i :7).
delphia, H. E. Hildreth, 504 North Sixth Street; A t- . .imong the Baptists than did Hovey. W e might give
"T o sa y that something must be added to his blood,
lanta, H. Craig Chapman; Columbia, S. C., J. Baker
other Baptist scholars, but these are sufficient for the
is to say that his blood alone is not sufficient, which is
Gentry. For rates apply to Religious Press Advertis present.
to profane it. While false religions' direct the sinner to
ing Syndicate, Nashville, Tenn.
W e do not know who “ Senex” is. W e know, water for his cleansing, the Holy Spirit, by all the
types, and the evangelists and apostles in all their wri.however, that he is abundantly able to take care
JO H N 3 :5 .
ings, point us to the blood of Qirist alone, by which
of himself. But inasmuch as we have reCetttly we have peace, and by which our consciences are puri
The Gospel Advocate copies the following
gone over this ground in preparing tlie Folk- fied from dead..works, and by which we. have access
paragraph from the ‘'Sene.x'’ in the ircsteni Re
McQuiddy Discussion for publication in book unto God.
corder :
6. Nor are we anyivherc in God's word taught that we
form, we may be allowed to say a few words on
come to this blood of Christ through water, but by faith
A brother wishes an explanation of John 3:5. Does- the subject.
alone.
it teach baptismal regeneration, or, in other words, that
While Dr. Graves took the position that “ borti
'Whom God hath set forth to lie a propitiation
baptism is essential to salvation? The passage has no
of water” referred to baptism, what he said was, through faith in his blood, to declare his rigliteousness
reference to baptism at all. I think that being “ bom
in the paragraph quoted by the Advocate, that it for the remission of sins that arc past’ (Rom. iii:3S).
of water" refers to the first or natural birth. That ex
7. We learn the great central truth, that, in the plan
planation is made the most probable one from the con referred to the baptism of “ one previously born
T-u
•
e T\ r,1.
salvation, the blood of Christ must, m every case,
nection with Nicodemus’ question in the preceding of ,1_”
the Spint.
The views of Dr. Graves on the ,
i- j . .1.
, t
, •
„ 1 — ___ —
---------------- r~------ be-applied-to-the fOMZfw'Hce before U'aler is applied to
Terse:—I^nr-told that“theT)hrase““bom of-water""-was
subject of baptism are more fully expressed in the body.
used by the Jews (whether in their medical practice or
It is BLOOD B EFO R E W A T E R .
in common parlance I do not know) to mean the nat his little book, “Christian Baptism, the Profes
All the types o f thi Old Testament, referring to
sion of the Faith of the Gospel.” In that he says:
ural birth. If this is true, then it is evident Nicodemus
would understand "liorn of water” to refer to the first
“ We know Christ was not baptized' ‘in order to the remission of sin, teach this. All the teachings of Christ
birth and “ born of the Spirit" to refer to the being remission ‘of his sins— ‘to wash away his sins— for he assert this. The teachings of the apostles establish this:
born again, of which the Lord had spoken just before
was ‘holy, harmless, undefiled, and separate from sin ‘Having your hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience,
he asked his question. That, as I think, is the probable
ners’ ; nor are we to come to the water for any such and our bodies washed in pure water, let us hold fast
meaning of the words.
purpose, for we are not warranted to come until wc the profession of pur faith’ (Hcb. x :23).
The unbroken practice of the apostles confirms this a»
But Calvin may be right in saying that water and have been washed in his blood, which cicanseth from all
the divine order. This is the grand and distinguishing
the Spirit are here used synonymously. The Greek
sin. Therefore we have no sins for water to cleanse,
will permit of that translation. “ Born of water, even if it had cleansing power. We come not to the water test of genuine Christianity. It teaches the sinner to
of the Spirit," may be the correct translation, for the for pardon, but xcith pardon— with the sweet con.scious- come to the water through blood— to the church through
Greek “kai” means “even” as well as “and.” “Born of ness of -pardon in our hearts.” The Holy Spirit ex Christ; and not through water to blood, or through the
water” may have either of these meanings, but one pressly declares that the rite of baptism is only a figure church to Qirist.
This is the vital saving doctrine that distinguishes us
thing is sure: it does not mean baptism, and how any — ‘the like figure whcrcunto baptism doth now also save
one outside of the Catholic Church can think it does us.’ If baptism is only a figure, whatever it is said to as Baptists from all other denominations. We put
seems strange to me. The Catholics believe no one, do, or we are said to do in or by it, must be done blood, in every case, before water. A ll others put
water before the blood. W e do not teach that baptism
dying in infancy or dying in old age, is saved who has figuratively. If it saves us, it saves us figuratively. If
is essential to .salvation, but that salvation is essential
not been baptized. By way of parenthesis, I hope no it washes away -our sins, it docs it figuratively, i. c.,
hypercritical brother will think from that use of the dcclaratively. If we are by it baptized into Christ, it to baptism."
word that 1 recognize Catholic Sj^inkling as baptism. is done figuratively, as the Jews were into Moses. If
In view of these expressions by Dr. Graves, to
1 am simply using the English word in its generally we arc baptized into his death, we only figure, symbo
which
we had called the attention of the editor of
received meaning.
lise it.” After discussing the subject at length, he
To claim that “born of water” in this verse means sums up his conclusions from these positions, as fol the Advocate before he wrote the above editorial,
baptism shuts one up to the dilemma of admitting that lows:
it seems strange that he should now attempt to
.sprinkling is baptism or denying the knowledge or the
“ i. Baptism is in no sense a ‘sacrament,’ or means of
use the name of Dr. Graves as authority for
veracity of the Lord; for he says that only those bom
securing the grace of remission of sins, or regeneration
teaching baptismal salvation.
of water and of the Spirit aan enter the kingdom of of heart."
With reference to Dr. Hovey, why did not the
God. Now, we know that thousands who have been
We can see, therefore, to baptize the unregenerate, to
.sprinkled have entered the kingdom of God. Tliey have obtain for them spiritual regeneration and salvation, is Advocate quote in full whd!t he said on John
shown by their godly walk and conversation that they to pervert the gospel to the subversion of men’s souls.
3 : 5 ? It is as follows;
were within that kingdom now on earth of which the
3. IVe see that baptism cannot be ‘the law of pardon,'
“The other passage, John 3:5, has been examined in
Lord spoke when he said “the kingdom of heaven is nor the act that unites the soul to Christ.
the Commentary; but we may properly add a few re
within you,” and they have gone on without baptism to
Faith, and faith alone,' independent of all overt acts, marks in this place, ( i ) There can be no reference in
the kingdom, in which they sit down with Abraham.
unites to Christ, and secures our justification before this passage to Qiristian baptism in distinction from
Therefore, whatever the words “born of water” may God. 'Being justified freely by his grace, through the John’s baptism. For neither this Gospel nor any other
mean, they cannot mean baptism, if the Lord's knowl redemption thil is in Christ Jesus’ (Rom. iii:x»). gives us reason to think that Christ had yet administered
edge and veracity are maintained and if immersion is
the only baptism.— “ Sencx,” in H’estcrn Recorder.
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the rite hy the hands o f his disciples, or had imparted
to it any spiritual efficacy whicli it had not when ad
ministered hy John. If then lie meant to speak in
language intelligihle to Nicodemus, he must have re
ferred either to John’s haptisin, or to a well-understood
figurative sense of the term water. He could not have
referred to a rite that would licgin to l>c used after two
or three years, (a) As an expression, being ‘born of
water and of Spirit’ is clearly not synonymous v hit
being ‘born of the Spirit’ by means of water. For by
the former the relation of these two sources of the
new life to each other is not pointed out, while by the
latter it is definitely stated. Taking the two sources
separately, we may say that being ‘born of water’ (bap
tized), must signify being cleansed from sins or for
given; while being ‘bom of Spirit’ cannot signify less
than being ingenerated, if we may use the word, with a
new and holy principle of life by the Spirit of God. It
is not, therefore, surprising that Jesus alludes to bap
tism in the briefest manner, white he dwells with special
emphasis upon the work of the Spirit. (3) W e do not
hesitate tb’ .say IhiT iF is Irrational tb 'llim k“o f ‘ water’
as holding the same relation to the new birth, as that
held by the Holy Spirit. A material substance cannot lie
supposed to effect a moral change. It may naturally
enough signify a moral or spiritual change, but that is
all. Dead matter cannot be a spring of moral power to
the soul. .And it is almost equally difficult to con
ceive of it as a physical medium of the Spirit."

part of the B ig Hatchie Association, one of the
oldest associations in W est Tennessee.
The association was called to order by Gen.
S. L. Cockroft, Moderator of last .session. The
letters were read by Brethren A . U. Boone and
H. P. Hurt. The following officers were elected:
I. N. Strother, Moderator; Dr. R. B. Kilpatrick,
Clerk; D. M. Crawford, Treasurer.
Reports
were read as follows: Executive Committee, S.
L. Cockroft; Woman’s W ork, O. T. F inch; Peri
odicals, B. F. W hitten; Home Missions, A . U.
Boone; Temperance, T . W . Y ates; S. S. Board,
E. A. Roller; Education, J. N. Lawless; Sani
tarium, H. P. H urt; State Missions, I. N.
Strother; Orphans’ Home, W . R. F a rro w ; For
eign Missions, S. W . Hampton; Obituaries, B.
W . Brow n; Ministerial Relief, S. L. Cockroft.
The report of the committee on the digest of
letters, read by Brother E. B . RTlis sTiowed that
the number o f churches in the association is
twenty-four; membership, 3,523; baptisms, last
year, 4 1 1.
The above mentioned brethren made excellent
siieeches on their reports. Other good speeches
were made by Brother M. Davis, on Temperance;
While qiiotitig front Dr. Hovey, wc may also
G. M. Savage, J. H. Burnett and T . J. Davenport,
give his views upon Acts 2:38, as follows:
Education; A. U. Boone, the Sanitarium; W . C.
"Repent, and be baptised every one of you in (or,
Golden, on State Missions; Bro. Dubois, on O r
upon) the name of Jesus Christ, unto the remission (or,
phans’ Home; G. M. Savage, on Foreign Mis
forgiveness) of your sins’ (Acts 2 :.l8 Rev. V e r). Merc
sions.
repetance and baptism are represented as leading to the
forgiveness of sins. We understand repentance to be a
The introductory sermon was preached on
voluntary turning of the soul from the exercise of unWednesday, night by Rev. H. L. Martin, from
h.-lief to the exercise of lielief, and from a paramount
the text, “ Y e Cannot Serve God and Mammon.”
love of self and sin to a paramount love of God and
It was a strong, thoughful, earnest sermon, and
holiness; while liaptisni is the prescribed symbol, sign
was greatly enjoyed.
A t its conclusion the
or expression of that imeard change. The two are,
. -therefore, properly. united. in. p u r. thought; but one as brethren cJme forward and shook his hand in
the essential, inward change, and the other as a divinely
expression of their appreciation o f his sermon'.
required confession or sign of that change. This
The pastors in the association present were:
view of the relation . of baptism to repentance or
W
.
J. Bearden, A . U. Boone, B. W . Brown,
faith is confirmed by the forty-first verse below:
‘ They that gladly received his word were bap ------- Downing, H. P. Hurt, J. N. Lawless, H.
B. Mays, I. N. Strother, B. F. Whitten, J. R.
tised.' But there is no hint in these verses of any con
nection behveen baptism and regeneration by the Spirit
W iggs. Ariiong the visitors were: Brethren J.
of God; no suggestion, eveii, that the change called re
Henry Burnett, T . J. Davenport,- W . C. Golden,
pentance was conditioned on the rite of baptism."
W . H. Major, G. M. Savage, Dubois and Emer
Discussing Acts 22:16, “ Arise and be baptized son, of Mississippi.
and wash away thy sins, calling on the tianie of
The next meeting of the association will be
the Lord,” Dr. Hovey says:
held at Binghamton, on Wednesday before the
“ O f course there is no such thing possible as a literal
third Sunday in July, 1908. Rev. J. N. Lawless
washing away of sins. A removal of sius from the
to preach the introductory sermon.
soul by bathing the body in water is absurd. But there
Millington, where the association met, is a
Ts-auch-a-thiny-ag- forgiveness of-sins ; and this-may-beprosperous little town of about 500 population.
described figuratively as washing them away, so that
The Baptist church has a membership of about
henceforth the soul may be ‘clean’ from the guilt or
stain of sin. Dr. Hackett rcmark.s, ‘that this clause
sixty, with a neat house of worship and a nice
(and wash away thy sins) states a result o i the bap
parsonage. Brother B. W . Brown is the popular
tism in language derived from the nature of the ordin pastor, giving half of his time there and half to
ance. It answers to un/o the forgiveness of sins, in
other churches nearby. He is a very clever man
2:38— i. e., sumbit to the rite in order to be forgiven.
and
an excellent preacher. The hospitality of the
In both passages, baptism is represented as having this
church and community was most abundant. The
importance or efficacy, because it is the sign of the. re
pentance and faith which are the conditions of salva tables set in a beautiful grove near the church,
tion.’ ”
literally groaned under the good things to eat—
W e call attention to the fact that Dr. Hovey and so probably did some of the people who ate
.s])eaks of baptism as a “ symbol, sign, or expres them. W e had a very pleasant home with
sion of that inward change,” and that it is “con Brother Lee Wynne.
This was regarded as the best session the as
fession of sin” of the “ essential inward change.”
He says also that both in Acts 2:38 and Acts sociation has ever held.
'
...... o ■ ' ■
22:16, “ baptism is represented as having this im- ,
B A P T IS T P R E A C H E R IN J A IL .
ixjrtance or efficacy,” o f the forgiveness of sins,
“because it is a sign of repentance and faith which
are the conditions of salvation." According to
Dr. Hovey, then, the conditions of salvation are
repentance and faith, and baptism is simply the
sign of the conditions, which is precisely the
Baptist |X>sition.
S H E L B Y C O U N T Y A S S O C IA T IO N .
This association met in its fourth annual ses
sion at Millington, near Memphis. While it
would seem that the association is quite a young
one, it should be remembered that the Shelby
County Association is practically a continua
tion of the Memphis Association, which was a

Rev. W . T, Amis, the able pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Hot Springs, Aric., is Iiaving
rather a strenuous time of it of late. Hot Springs
became the Monte Carlo, the great gambling
place, of the South, Brother Amis was the
leader of the crusade which has been going on
for sometime in opposition to these gambling
establishments there. A s a result of his activity,
the gamblers had him arrested on some charge,
along with the editor of a daily paper, with
which he is connected, and put in jail.
They issued what was called the “Jail Edition”
of the paper in which Brother Amis used the
following vigorous language:
“ I go to jail for three reasons. The fine was unwar-

0
ranted, considering the facts in the case. In the second
place, the court has ignored all along contemptuous
flings of the other two daily paper.s. W hy should ex
ceptions be taken to our case? In the third case, I
consider the fine the work of the dirtiest, smuttiest
political gang that ever disgraced a munieipality. I
consider this fight one belween the right and the good
people on one hand, apd the wrong and the gamblers,
thieves, ballot liox stuffers and a few deluded ones on
the other. The fight is on to a finish. Whether in
jail or out of it, I am here to fight the dirty gang that
has robbed me of my political liberty. Tliey arc a set
of thieves, and I have seen them do their dirty work
with my own eyes."

For this lie was rc-arrestcd and fined $50 for
contempt of court and again sentenced to jail.
He took art appeal from the decision, the appeal
to be tried in September.
VVe sympathize very much with Brother Amis
in his warm and vigorous fight. W e know that
he is -in thc-right about tlie Anatter, and the
prayers of all Southern Baptists will unite with
ours that he may not only succeed in escaping
the fine and jail sentence— which are comjiaratively small matters— but that he may win a
complete triumph over the gamblers who are
opposing him, and drive every one of them out
of Hot Springs.
This is not the first time a Baptist preacher has
been in jail. Paul, Silas, Bunyan, Roger W il
liams, and many others— it is a distinguished
company. No one need be ashamed to be in such
conqiany.
-------- o--------R EC EN T EV EN TS.
Tlie daily papers announce that Rev. Fleetwood Ball
has resigned the pastorate of the Baptist church .ic
■ Lexington. Tenn. It is not stated where he will go.
We understand that a church' in Arkansas is afh'r
him. We hope very much, however, that Brother Ball
will remain in Tennessee. He is one o f the most valu
able men in our State, as preacher and pastor and writer
and general denominational man.

o
The H'eslern Recorder last week was a memqj;
number in honor of its late distinguished editor,!
T. T. Eaton. On the front page was a very fine'
ture of Dr. Eaton. Dr. J. M. Weaver, pastor of
Chestnut St. Baptist Church, Louisville, and a warm
personal friend of Dr. Eaton, has been elected as editor
pro tern of the Recorder. He has frequently written
for its columns. He is known as one of our strongest,
and at the same time, most conservative men.

---------------------------
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It is announced that Professor W. H. Harrison, who
recently resigned the presidency of Bethel College,
Louisville, has been elected professor of Mathematics
in the Southwestern Baptist University, at Jackson.
We hope he will accept. The Recorder says of him:
“ He is one of the finest teachers in the land, a worthy
son o f that pre-eminently great teacher, Edmund Harri
son," president of Bethel Female College, Hopkinsville,
Ky.
o
Tlie Mississippi Convention met at Hazlehurst, Miss.,
on July 12, in its 69th session. Tlie following officers
were elected: President, A. H. Longino; Secretary
(recording and corresponding), J. P. Hemby; Statistical
Secretary, S. G. Cooper; Treasurer, W. P. Price. The
convention sermon was preached by Rev. J. W. Lee,
o f Grenada. The Baptist Record says that it was
‘tstrong and well received.” The various reports before
the convention were quite encouraging. The speeches
were of uiuisual excellence, and the whole session was
one of the most interesting the convention has ever
held.

o

We were glad to have a visit last week from our
friend, Hon. J. A. Householder. Brother Householder
is Colporter under the State Mission Board in the Se
vier County Association. Every two years, however,
the people o f Sevier County insist upon sending him to
the Legislature. He comes, spends three months, votes
for all temperance and moral measures which come be
fore the body— and then goes back to his work of sell
ing Baptist books, which he greatly prefers to being- a
member o f the Legislature. He came down this time
to see about some orphan children now in the Baptist
Orphans’ Home and to see about putting some others
there. He is one of the very best men in our State.

“ How arc your posies getting along.
Barbie?” he asked.
“ Pretty well, Uncle Nelson. I weed
ed my garden this morning.”
“ Did you? I used to be a great hand
to fuss about a garden myself. Your
Aunt Marthy and I always had a nice
KXPF.RIENCF.
posy bed.” He adjusted his glasses and
No, little one, tread not the glowiiiR leaned a little further from the window.
“ You’ve got your sweet pea vines all
path.
trained, ain’t you? Did it .-til yourself.
Ah ! listen, dear:
Barbie?”
’J'he way is not as lovely as yon dream.
“ Yes, .nil myself.”
The flowers are not perfirt as they
“ They’ll be in hlOom soon, won’t they ?
seem,
Sweet peas alw.nys put me in mind of
lint faded, scentless, in p.ain’s afterthe bunch I look youur .Aunt Marthy
math—
one time when 1 was courting her. Bar
(She docs not hear.)
bie. I can see this minute how pretty
she blushed when I sai<l she was sweet
No, taste it not, the tree’s gift, rosy red.
er than the whole hunch of ’em put to1 tasted so,
_gcthcr." __
.\nd ale Ihfr-fraBnmt -morsel;- l>ent—on
He was quiet for a riiiimte, with "a
bliss.
far-away smile on his lip.s, then he bcBut hungered on; for joy's entrancing
g.nn again.
kiss
“That’s a nice little hammock you’ve
Showed fairer fruit on iHinghs above
got, isn’t it Barbie?”
my head—
"Yes, and this is such a good place
(Yes, child, I know:.)
fo r'it. I go t-a headache'from being
out in the sun, and it’s so cool here.”
A h ! follow not the music far aw.ay.
“So it is. If l didn’t feel kind of
It is not sweet;
weak myself, I’d come down and sit
But, rather, hear faint melodies at
with you a while, Barhie. My head
hand—
aches, loo.”
(.Mas! she goes, she iloes niit nnder“ Does it, uncle?” ami now Barbara
stand
looked up quickly. “ I’ll come up and
That so the sirens sang their mystic l.'.y.
sit with you in just a few minutes if
Too swift her feet!)
you’d like to h.ive me. I just want to
finish this story first. It’s a German
lint foolish m e —to think to leach the
story, you know, and I make it a rule
spring
to read something in German every
O f aulunm's woe!
day, so that 1 won’t forget what little I
Co, little soul, as ever youth must go
Through sun .nid-sharle-of-hfe-to-learn- know. Some of the girls come back
in the fall with their tongues all out of
and to know
practice and half the words they knew
That only summer can friiilioii bring:
hi-fore forgotten. I’ll come up and see
Cod made growth so.
you just as soon as I get through.”
— Edith Livingston Smith, in 7Vii- Out
“ I’d be real glad to have you. Barbie.”
look.
I ’ndc. Nelson withdrew his head front
--------o-------the window, .and .sat hack in his cush
A H A P P Y MEMORY.
ioned chair, an expectant smile upon
his face. The German story was not
“ I’m a pilgrim and I’m a stranger, 1 quite finished, when the gate opened and
Gail Welherall came hurrying up the
can tarry, 1 can tarry but a night.”
walk.
It was a (juavering old voice from an
upstairs room. Grand-uncle Nelson .sat
“ Barbar.a, put on your hat just as
there alone by the window. He and quick as you can. Sue Merrill’s home.
Aunt Martha had often sung the sweet
She astonished all her family by walk
old hymn together in the years when
ing in on them today. She said she
_theyL_wished that their pilgrim'age might got so home-sick she couldn’t slay away
be a long one. She had reaclie3 ~tTie' Ttnolher~ hour. Esther—is—over—there,
City of which “her Redeemer, her Re and I promised to come and get you.
She is wild to sec you.” '
deemer was the light,” and ever since
her going he had been glad that he,
Barbara sprang from the hammock.
too, could tarry but a night.
“ Wait for me a minute, Gail, till I
get my hat.”
In the hammock under the elm trees
a girlish voice hummed somewhat ab
Half-w.-ty to the door, BaVbarq stopped
stractly the refrain.
He leaned his
short, a thought of Uncle Nelson and
white head from the window.
her promise to him entering her head.
“ That you. Barbie?”
There was a moment’s indecision, then
“ Yes, uncle.”
she turned resolutely to Gail.
She looked up a moment, then down
“I’m just as sorry as I can be, Gail,
again at the book in her Tap. Its print but there’s something I forgot, sonv*ed pages suddenly acquired new charms,
thing I’ve promised to do. I can’t go
for she was afraid that he was in a
to Sue’s till I’ve done it.”
conversational mood, and she did not
“ Oh, Barbara, can’t you put it off?
feel like listening to him just then. The
"Really, I oughtn’t to, Gail, but I’ll
day was hot, and she was tired. There
come over the moment I can. You’d
had been so many things to look after—
better not wait. She will be anxious
what a difference it did make when
for you IQ get back, and you can tell
mamma was gone, if only for one "day.
her I’m coming just as soon as I can.”
Uncle Nelson was sometimes tiresome,
Up the stairs to Uncle Nelcon’s room
especially* in his reminiscent moments,
she hurried as soon as Gail was out of
and his memory was poor. He told the gate. There was a bright little smile
the same thing, over and over again. So on her face. Uncle Nelson must not
she kept her eyes fastened on her book. know how much she would rather be
How pretty her brown head looked
somewhere else. The faded old eyes
resting on the cushion of the hammock.
answered quickly to the smile in the
Uncle Nelson thought, and her little
bright young ones.
slippered foot, too, as it touched the
“ You’re a good little girl. Barbie.
ground now and then, to keep up a gen
Bring your chair up here to the win
tle swaying motion. There was a soft
dow, where we can talk easier. There
play of light and shadow on her face, — that’s right. Didn’t I hear somebody
made by the thick, stirring branches of talking to you a minute ago?”
the elm trees.
“ Yes, Uncle, Gail Wetherall was here
“ That’s a snug little place you've got." just for a minute, but she’s gone.”
He wanted to get her to talking, he
“ Oh, then, 1 ain’t a-keeping you from
loved to watch her bright young face; any of your friends. I was afraid mebbe
somehow it rested his old eyes.
I was, and I wouldn’t want to do that.

The door was open. She gave a light
Barbie. I’m glad I ain’t because some
how I wanted to sec you more than tap to announce her coming, and crossed
the threshold. - He was still sitting by
common.”
the window, his face turned toward the
"And I’m glad to he with you. Uncle
Nelson. How is your head feeling tall, blowing trees. His mind must be
far away, thought Barbara, not to hear
now ?”
“Just aches a little, Barhie, nothing ■ her coming. She would slip softly to
him and put the sweet peas in his hand,
much.”
His iremhiiug hand had wandered In and a kiss on his forehead. He was so
fond of her, it would please him. .
her hair, and rested there for a moment
Still he did not stir, though she came
in the thick, wavy masses. She |)Ut up
her'own hand to meet it. Something in close up to his side, and the hand into
which she gave the flowers was very
Uncle Nelson’s
face touched her
^strangely. How very ohl he looked, cold. His mind was far away. His soul
and \^hal was that vaguely floating had slipped out from the tired body.
The night of his tarrying was over.—
through her mind: “ Neither .shall his
place know him.any more?” Wouhl that
--------o-------be true soon, of Uncle Nelson? .
OXIDINE.
His voice broke in on her thoughts.
A Chin Cun- In K»<-ry UotU^
GoaranU’etl undt’r Natloiwl l*ure DrortAW .
“ You look a bit like your Aunt Mar
thy, Barbie, every now and then; the
CAN CANCER BE CUREDT IT CAN.
■ way she looked sixty.years ago.”
W e want every "mnD“ B'na woman fir
“Do I. Uncle?”
the United States to know w hat we
Her “ .Aunt Marthy I” No other topic are doing— W e are curing Cancera,
of conversation was quite so sweet to
Tumors and Chronic Sores without
the use of the knife or X-Ray, and are
him, Barbara knew.
endorsed by the Senate and Legisla
“ May I get out her daguerreotypes.
ture of Virginia.
Uncle, and look at them again?”
We Ouarantaa •ur Cures.
“ Certainly, certainly,” with pleased
promptness; “yoii know where to find
T H E K E L L A M H O S P IT A L ,
lets Wast Main.
RIohmane. Va.
’em. Barbie? In the little blue box in
the lop drawer of that stamh" •
Barbara could have found that blue
1k) x in the dark— she had taken it out
.so often for Uncle Nelson to inspect
the precious contents.
“ Her face is very sweet, isn’t it, Ihicle? Her eyes look so bright and pret
ty ”
“ Bright— I .should .say so! They were
Sav, M a . (/■/ tii'e w ill! b t a i b ig a gom e at y o u
yet, my child, i f you don't m e
just like stars. Barbie, when that first
one was taken. She wasn’t more than
y y i a g l c V / W h lt© S o a p
seventeen tiicn. She w.a? the^prettiesl'
R ub M agic oil ftolled'parts* leXTo iU T m 'lii '
watej une hour. N o bo ilin g; no wanbboarda,
girl in Springville.”
no tiacWaclie, If yon nne M A f l lC W H I T K
S O A P . W ill iron easy a« magic; baa no roaln
“I wonder what there is about my
ike In yellow soap, (fet yo ur grocer to order
face that looks like her f.ice,” Barbara
o r send ns $t for I box of fUU tic cakes. W e |iay
for freight. Save the wrappers.
said, scrutinizing the quaint portrait
MAGIC K E U fR SOU * W O R KS'; U L New O rie M t 3
gravely.
“ I guess it’s your whole expression.
Barbie, a kind of pleasant, bright look.”
The examination of the daguerreo
types and the reminiscenees suggested
In Rounfl o r Shaped N otes.
E d ited by
13. E. Dortch, J. C. M Id yett, T . H . Sm ithby them occupied a half hour at least.
era. W . a. Cooper, W . W . B en tley, W .
“ Would you like to have me read to ■B. Judetlnd, R. R. Em erson, M. M. L u gnder. Th ia book constats o f tw o tiarts.
you, Unele Nelson?” Barbara asked,
P a r t One.
166 u p-to-da te
songs o f
p ra y er and praise.
when the little blue box was at last put
P a rt T w o.
157 Old tim e r e v iv a l and
church songs.
. .
awa.v.
A ll togeth er there a re 82S o f the ch oi
“Tltank you. Barbie. I don’t care if cest songs th at could be secured.
Muslin binding, 26 cents each, SI per
you do. You might read a piece from
d jx ., prepaid; S2.60 per dox., o r 120 per
John,—if-you-feel-like-itT- -T-he-BiWels-----lOO-not. p ra p a lU ,8 1 lk Cloth stam ped, w ith
gold, and sewedT^io 11“ Will o p e n -w ld a r -w therc on that little stand. My eyes
centfl eachj prepaid, or 40 cents each not
prepaid.
didn’t feel quite equal to it myself. You
Address B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R .
might read my favorite chapter. Barbie,
the fourteenth.”
G o s p e l V o ic e s
“Yes, Uncle Nelson.”
He listened with a dreamy, contented
N oa* 1, 2 a n d 3 C o m b in e d . S u n 
look on his face as the girlish voice
d ay S c h o o l E d itio n . R o u n d
read the beautiful chapter. His loud
N o t e s O nly.
regular breathing made her look up just
T h is book has been sold all o v e r ths
as she reached the closing verses. He
country and has g iven u niversal ss tis fa ction.
had fallen asleep, soothed by her voice,
477 I N S P IR IN G S O N G S .
and she laid the big Bible back on the
L a rg e s t song book published fo r the
stand, and stole noiselessly from the
m oney.
Bound In h e a v y cardboard. 80 cents
room.
each, 18 per dos. prepaid; $2.60 p e r dos.,
120 per 100 not prepaid. S p e c ls f price.
There was kissing and embracing a
A ddress B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R .
half hour later, when Barbara made her
appearance at her friend’s house.
How fast the time flew I There were
so many things to talk over that had
A T I M E L Y C O L L E C T IO N fo r R evivals,
Conventions,
Cam p
M eetings, Sundaysomehow not found their way into the
Schoole, Social M eetings,
and regu lar
girls’ voluminous correspondence, and
Church W orship.
I
t
Is
a
collection
o
f
the
v
a
ry
gem s from
just as the visitors were thinking that
the beet w riters.
they really must tear themselves away.
T h is la a book fo r eo n g -lovin g people,
‘ .-ound In muslin, 482 pages, 411 cents
Sue proposed a game of tennis. It was
each, 14.60 per do«., prepaid: 88.60 per
dox.; 826 per 100, not prepaid. Shaped
late in the afternoon when Barbara
notes only.
reached home.
Address B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R .
“I’ll just run up to Uncle Nelson’s
room for a minute,” she thought, “and
100 R E A S O N S
take him these sweet peas. I don’t see
W h y 1 left the Roman Catholic C h u rch . T h is ,
wonderful book of lig h t mailed to any addn^e
why Sue’s should blossom earlier than
fur 1 0 cent* Silver. Addreea S M I T H ^ U Ii.C O .«
Dept. 6 | Detroit* M ich.
mine.”
The sweet peas and the tender
thought of Uncle Nelson brought back
his favorite liymn:
“ I’m a pilgrim, and I’m a stranger,”
A lW y C h s fe h s s d S c h s s I B sU ai
she hummed, as she ran up the stairs.
“ I can tarry, I can tarry but a night.
OXIDINE.
A Ohtll Cure In gTcry Bottle.
O f that City to which I journey— ”
Qearmotoed u M rr Natlonel Pure P m g I a w .

Hymns of Victory

The G. V. Hymnal.

Ba

a n d

r e f l e c t o r

South’s carrying out our dear Mrs. May
nard’s request. We arc to do what she
was doing out of her salary when .she
fell ill. Tliank you so much for starting
Mra. LatirB Dayton Bakin, B4ltor us off so nicely. I always did like
’’earned pennies.” That makes me sure
>• A aaxM *. V
your heart is in the work. Who else
>02 Eaat Sacond St.,
will join the band to help educate Mrs.
Chattanooga. Tann.
Maynard’s Bihle-womcn ? W e know
A ll comiiiumcatioiis for this depart
them to he worthy of our aid because
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
.she knows them and vouches for them.
Bakin, 30a E. Second St., Chattanooga,
Who else will earn some money ami in
Tam.
vest it 011 these workers for our King
Young South Motto: Qui non proheit,
in far Japan?
deficit.
No. 2 brings a mcss.-igc from our
Our missionary's address: Mrs. J. H.
faithful little friends iif Sweetwater:
lioioc, I41 Machi, Kokura, Japan, via
“ I enclose you $3.14, the last quarter’s
San Francisco, Cal.
contributions of the two primary classes
The Young South will give this year of the Sunday-school of the First Sweet
water Baptist Church. Please apply to
to the following objects:
the support of our new missionary, Mrs.
I . The support of the Young South
Missionary, Mrs. Rowe, at Kokura, Rowe, and the other work in Japan.
“Japan':
---- - T’Jicse classcs -argJii.. charge of Misses
.2. The training of a Biblc-woman, Cora Taut and Eva Bailey.”— Mrs. M.
C. Lowry.
selected hy Mrs. Maynard, in Japan.
Grand little missionary classes they
3. The school at Ying-tah, China.
are tool W e arc so grateful to them
4. The school at El Paso, Texas.
for their ever recurring help. Shall we
5. Ministerial Relief.
give $2.14 to the salary and $i to the
6. Ministerial Education.
7. The Orphans’ Home in Wc.st Nash Biblc-women? I wish we had dozens
of such classes all over Tcuucssce.
ville.
No. 3 comes from our faithful friends
8. The Margaret Home in South Car
at Henning: "Enclosed find $3 for the
olina.
9. W ork ill de.stilutc places of Ten support of Mrs. Rowe, from the Sun
beam band of Hcuuing Oiurcli. We
nessee.
sincerely hope she will he as success
10. Any Ollier good cause that one de
ful in the Master’s work as Mrs. May
sires Io aid.
The Young South will always he glad nard was.”— Myrtle Alston, 'I'rcasurcr,
Mrs. A. F. Posey, Leader.
to semi on subscriptions to the Foreign
I am so glad you have taken our Mrs.
Journal and the Home Field and to
Rowe to your hearts so promptly. I
order literature from the W. M. U., at
think it will not he long until we have
Baltimore.
— *The"VTmng'SantfH5r alwajis -ready 4o-— a—letter
in Kokura that Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
fiirnish helpful literature— fish, mitchoxes, etc.,— to all who wish to use them began. Thank you so m uch!
No. 4 is from Arkansas, and a.sks ailin its work.
vicc in forming a children’s band. I’ll
M r s . I>. n . E a k i n ,
send helpful literature and write Miss
Editor and Treasurer.
Antoinette Anthony a private letter at
,302 1C. Second, Chattanooga, Tcmi.
once. The Young South has members
Mission lojiic for Jidy: “ The Out ill at least a dozen Slates and already
some from Arkansas.
look.”
No. S is from Frisco, Indian Terri
A rc you "looking out,” c.spccially with
tory. (You see how we fly about.!)
Young South glasses on, to sec what we
can do these summer days? I hope so. '."Please find enclosed $3 to be used as
Read, study, and pray for the broad, you think best. I have been away from
home teaching school and I have almost
white fields everywhere. The prospect
lost track of the Young South, but I
was never brighter.
L. D. E.
shall never forget it. I hope God may
bless us more than ever before, in givY O U NG SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE
iiig us many souls for our hire.”— Ethel
E. Hooks.
This has been a very fair week Jbr
W e are always so glad when our old
sninmer time, as you will see when you
members come back, and we thank you
come to read the messages.
from our hearts for your generous o f
My own church, the First, here in
fering. Let us sec! Suppose we give
Chattanooga, has done a fine work in
organizing two bands.
Miss Birdie $1 to the new Young South missionary,
Mrs. Rowe; $t to the school in Yiiig
Stapp has the Snnlicams from 4 to 9
Tak China, ami $l to the school in El
years old, and Mrs. J. E. Johnson, the
Paso, Texas. The youiig people’s bands
tiirls’ Mission Band, a little older, until
they arc eligible to the Young Ladies’ arc asked to support these schools this
Society. So in my church the mission year hy the Woman’s Misionary Union,
ary training begins early and lasts to at Baltimore, and the Young South
wants to be in every good work. O f
the end of life. So ought it to be in
all churches. If any one is moved to course our own misisonary’s salary must
come first with us. DarTt stay away so
organize even tliesc lazy days, it will
long again. W c would be so glad to
only be necessary to write Mrs. L.
have you write us o f the work in the
Eakin, 302 E. Second St., Chattanooga,
and the literature necessary will be Territory, as the Baptists are doing it.
Won’t you?
forth coming. I have the mite-boxes,
Then we close again with No. 6. (I
the fish, and ”Our Mission Fields” with
the most beautiful programs all arranged did want a whole dozen this week.)
for the next three months— July, A u This conics from our best of strong
gust and September— and I can give one holds, Fall Branch: "Enclosed find SIX
D O L L A R S, from the Fall Branch
to each hand for a two-cent stamp. Send
Church and Sunday-school. Give $4.75
oil the names o f your leader or presi
for Ministerial Relief, and $I.2S
dent at once.
Sunday-school and Colportage work. I
Now, let us see who is wide awake
write with a grateful heart today and
even in J u ly:
1 am sending you a report of our year’s
No. 1 is from Jackson and is just the
work. I-ast year we were so much be
kind of letter I like to get: "Here come
hind what our Association had asked of
three young children wanting to join the
us that we were afraid we would not
Young South hand. We made the money
he able to meet its request for this year,
ourselves by gathering plums for papa.
hut we laid our plans to raise $60, and
We send 50 cents to help Katsuno.San
one widowed sister who is not able to
and Lartom San in Japan.”— Eva, Ray
attend church often encouraged us by
and Mildred Williams.
giving an offering to every object which
So there’s the beginning of the Young

I
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our State works for. By earnest efforts
wc arc enabled to make the following re
port o f amounts contributed:
Foreign Missions ........................... $IS
Home Missions ............................. to 00
Ministcri.al Education ................... 10 00
Ministerial Relief ........................... S 00
Orphans’ Home ............................. to 00
S. S. and C o lp o rtage....................... 6 75
Total .................................... $.<;fi.7S
W c will still have a small amount
more after flic meeting of our missioiiary .society, when the year emls on tlie
last Sunday in July. W c have had 110
other plans hut the gospel method of
taking an offering each month in both
tlie church ami Sunday-school services,
hut God has blessed our efforts, and we
think there is more interest than before
we organized our society.”— (Mrs.) Ra
chel White Moulton.
— Now,- U iat.is a diurcli after iiiv own
heart. May it do even greater things
tliis year. Tlie Young South is proud
of being its medium so many times, and
most thankful.for this “ banner’’ offering
this week. When you read this, July
will not be far from its ending. The
next week will end with August t. Now,
lets “ whoop things up,” as the hoys say.
I don’t want July to fall liehiml June or
May. Don’t lose a .single day, hut sit
riglit down ami think over what ob
jects the Young South wishes to help
and send an . offering hy the very first
mail.
Don’t wait to have a large
amount. God knows when you have
done your best. Scud ten cents or $i
as you have it to give. Let me licar
from many summer birthdays. . If you
have had some special blessing, coingood causes.
If prosperity has been
yours, sharp it with God’s needy chil
dren. We cannot “go” all of u.s, hut
wc call “ send.” If you can give to all
our lines which I am going to. keep
standing hereafter, at the top of- our
first column, .so much the better. If
you can’t do that, select the one that
apiicals to you and specify in your let
ter. Come on now from north, south,
cast or west. W e have no narrow
hounds in the Young South. Old and
young arc alike welcome.
Fondly and gratefully yours,
L aura

D ayton

Face and F eet C o ve red — R est
Broken and Would Cry Until Tired
Out — "Cradle Cap” Added to
Baby’s Torture— Tries Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment.

IM M EDIA TE RELIEF
AND SPEEDY CURE
**My baby waa about nine month*
old when she had rash on her face and
feet. Her feet seemed to irritate her
m ost, esp o o ially
nights. They would

...cauatj. JieiL_t.Q._.bS__

broken of her rest,
and sometimes sbo
would cry until she
was tired out. lh a d
always used Cuti
cura Soap myself,
and had heard of so
many cures by the
Cuticura Remedies
that I thought I
would (rive them a
trial. 'Thelmprovomentwas noticeable
in a few hours, and before I had used
one box of the Cuticura Ointment her feet
were well and have never troubled her
since. I also used it to remove what
Is known ns “ cradle cap” from her
head, and it worked like a charm as it
cleansed and healed the scalp at the same
time. Now 1 keep Cuticura Ointment
on band in case of any little rash or
insect bites, ns it takes out the inflam
mation at once. Perhaps this may be
the means of helping other sulTering
babies. Mrs. Hattie Currier, Thomaston. Me., June 0, 1000.”

OJTICURA-THESET,$l.
Consisting: o f Cuticura Soap
Ointm ent and Pills.
A single set is often sufficient to curd ;
the most torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, and scaly humors, eczemas,
rashes, and irritations, with loss of
hair, from infancy to age, when all
other remedies onci even the best physi
cians foil. Quaronteod absolutely pure.
Complete External and Internal Treatment fof
Every ilumor uf Infanta, Children, and Adulta eon*
Blftta of Cuticura Heap
to Cleanae the 8kUu
Cuticura Ointment (5dc.) to Heal the Hkin.and Cuti
cura Hcsolvent <50c.) (in the form of Chocolats
Coated ruid. 25c. iiervlal of OU) to I*urlfy the Blood.
Bold liirmiKhout Uie world. Potter Dnis * Cbem.
CXirp.. sole Props.. Boston. MaH.
s#*UaUedI''roe. How to Cure Bkln mmI Scalp.

E a k in .

Chattanooga.
'_________________ RECEIPTS.______________________

April offerings, 1907 ....................$131
May offering, itjoy ..................... S5
June offering, 1907 ..................... 55
Already reported in July .......... 53
To July 17, 1907:
Tor foreign Board.—
Primary Classes in Sweetwater
S. S., by Mrs. L. (salary)---Heiuiiug Sunbc.aiiis, by M. A.
(salary) ....................................
Ethel E. Hooks, Iiid. Ter. (sal
ary) ............................................
Ethel E. HooJj):, liid. Ter.
(school) ....................................
For Biblc-Womcn in Japan.—
Primary Classes, Sweetwater S.
S., by Mrs. L ..............................
Eva, Roy and Mildred Williams,
near Jackson .............................
For Home Board (.School).—
Ethel E. Hooks, liid. Ted..........
For Ministerial Relief.—
Fall Branch Ch. and S. S., hy
Mrs. M..........................................
For S. S. and Colportage.—
I'all Branch Q i. and S. S., hy
Mrs, M.........................................
For postage ..................................
Total

BYIICHINGRASH

76
42
29
4.1

2 14
3 00
1 00

Foreign Journal ............. ..
6 25
2 25
Home Field ..................... ..
Literature ........................
Mimstcrial Relief ..........
■5<r
Ministerial Education .. • • 5 55
B. Y. P. U........................ ..
4 75
00
Ticlieuor Memorial .......
00
S. S. and Colport.igc . . . '
State Board ..................... .. 17 67
Margaret Home .............
1 25
S.. S. Board .....................
85
y . S. Pins .......................
50
Postage . . . '....................... . . ■' 43
I 50
Biblc-Woinen in Japan .. ..
Total

I 00
A Chill Cure In Every Bottle
IhriclAV.
nteed under National Pure Dm

1 00
50
i po

4 75

I 25
02

T H E P E N A L T Y O F Q U IN IN E
is loss of flesh. Waste o f time. Re
duced strength. It exacts thia penalty
every time it is used. This is its record
of too’ years. The reward of Johnson’s
Tonic is: A clear skin. A bright eye.
No IcKis of flesh. No waste of time. It
cures fever in hours instead of days. It
enters the blood and drives out every
trace and taint of Malarial poison from
the blood. Does things quickly. Write
for agency. Tlie Johnson’s Chill and
I-'evcr Tonic Co., Savannah, Ga.

.......................................$311 56
(mculA o r HBAwar*)
BC& T CHURCH S O N G
iB O O K O F THE CCNTURV

Received since April, 1907:
For
”
”
”

.................................. . .$3 ir 5<5

Foreign Board ......................$149
Orphans’ Home ................. 22
Home Board ....................... 3 t
Shiloh Church ................... 41

99
70
.33
84

aMVATtON
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AND
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lamented Dr. T. T. Eaton. The front
page containe<l the most perfect likeness
of that pillar of orthodoxy that ever fell
B y F uctwood B all .
under our eyes. Many a Southern Bap
tist will fde aw.ay carefully that issue
of the Recorder.
Prof. J. D. Gamer, of Madison, Ga.,
Dr. J. M. Weaver, for 43 years pastor
lias accepted the presidency of Bethel
of Oiestnut Street Qiurch, Louisville,
CoVege, Russellville, Ky. Prof. W. K.
has been elected editor pro tern., of the
Farrar, who was recently elected to th"t
ll'eslern Recorder by the directors of
position, declined to accept, but will he
The Baptist Book Concern. He stood
connected with the faculty as secretary
nearest Dr. T. T. Eaton and understood
and instructor in Latin and Greek.
best his views and policies. Dr. Weaver
A new church was lately organized at
says no man can fill Dr. Eaton’s place,
Ballinger School House, near Holladay,
but he is willing to do the best he can.
Tenn., after a revival held by Rev. E.
Hearing that another great Southern
M. Franks, which resulted in 12 con
church was after their pastor. Dr. W.
versions. Nine members went into the
D. Nowlin, the Tliird Church, Owens
organization. One of the first acts of
boro, Ky., promptly added $SOO to his
the church was to take a collection for
salary and gave hinj several other to
F'oreign Missions.
kens of love.
Rev. R. S. Kirkland, of Fulton, Ky.,
The church at Lexington, Tenn., is
wtRrwesrrIy a- -year ago -left- fhe-Hard’..
pastorless, the writer" liavlng~resigned - •
shell Baptists, united with Walnut Street
after serving foui years and seven
Church, Louisville, Ky., and was re
months. An earnest worker can find
ceived on his baptism, has recently been
there a fruitful field among an apprecia
rcl>aptized by Walnut Street Church and
tive people. A three months seige of
was duly ordained.
revivals is before the retiring pastor.
Kentucky Baptists re-elected Dr. J.
Dr. J. B. Gambrell, of Dallas, Tex.,
G. Bow, secretary of State Missions,
is assuredly one. of our most gifted
and laid out work for the next year on
writers.
His article in the Bal>lhl
a basis of $30,000.
Standard o l last week, on "Some Ob
Rev. H. W. F'ancher has resigned the
servations Concerning Denominational
care of the Second church, Rome, Ga.,
Loyalty,” was a truly great production.
where he has accomplished a great work.
In the revival at Bonham, Tex., m
It is not known where he will locate.
which Evangelist F. M. McConnell ..sMercer University, Macon, Ga., has
sisted Dr. W. S. Splawn there were 40
greatly strengthened its teaching force
conversions and 20 additions to the
by the election of Prof. R. W. Edenchurch. It was an old-time shouting
field, of Hearn Academy, to the chair of
meeting.
Mathematics.
Baron W. Uxkull, the Russian, who is
■ The F'irst Church, Johnson City,
-,Jn -America assisting in raising a fund
fenn., has secured the services' of ReVr"
Qarence Hodge, of Moweaqua, III., and for the erection of a Russian Baptist
Seminary has procured $20,000 toward
the church is taking on new life.
such a building. He is irresistible.
•
Rev. L. E. Barton, the aggressive pas
The church at Clinton, Mo., of which
tor at Quitman, Ga., who lately assisted
Rev. Bryan W. Collier at Chipley, Fla., Rev. C. M. Truex was the notable pas
in a ten days' meeting, writes that 17 tor until he was added to the editorial
were received for baptism, but states staff of the Central Baptist, is one of
that he “doesn't know how many made., the best and most hopeful fields for
the good confession, for there were nu labor in that State, as the writer found
merous church members who got con on a visit there last -Sunday.
Rev. W. F. Dorris, of the First
verted over again.” That sounds amaz
Qiurch, Paris, Tenn., is alive with the
ingly Campbellistic.
He lately preached
Rev. Albert R. Sitton, who for seven evangelist spirit.
years has been a successful Methodist several days at Henry and will soon as
sist Rev. T . B. Holcomb at Friendship
evangelist, lately united with the Third
Church, St. Louis, Mo., and was bap Qiurch, an organization composed of
the Lord’s elect.
tized.
Rev. W.. C-- James, o f the. First—
Rev. W. F. Boren, of Darden, Tenn.-,—
is being assisted in a tent meeting at Church, Russellville, Ky., accepts the
Parsons, Tenn., by Rev. E. L. Watson, call of Grove Avenue Church, Rich
of Union City, Tenn., and the outlook mond, 'Va., to succeed Dr. J. B. Haw
thorne, and a most worthy successor he
is encouraging.
The B. Y. P. U. Assembly of Mis will no doubt be.
Rev. C. L. Skinner, of McKenzie,
souri, will be held at Pertle Springs,
Aug. 12-18.
The president is Rev. Tenn., and the church at Huntingdon,
Claude Kelley and the secretary. Rev. Tenn., are apparently a happy fit. On
Milford Riggs. Drs. J. C. Carman, J. a recent Sunday he baptized the cul
B. Gamhrell, J. H. Dew, S. J. Porter, tured wife of Attorney J. W . Murphy.
B. W . Spillman, George T. Webb, of
President W. R. Richardson of the
Chicago, and others are on the pro Southern Normal University, is one of
his strongest allies.
gram.
Electric fans have been installed in
Rev. W. T. Boaz, of Henderso.i,
the First Church, St. Joseph, Mo., of Tenn., one of the most belligerent <.f
■ which Dr. T. W. O’Kelley is the ag the war-like Campbellites, whose meat
gressive pastor. Evorything_ is eljctric and drink is to “fpute,” has his hands
about that church from the preaching on more than full in an arrangement for a
debate at Newbern, Tenn., with Rev.
down.
Rev. T. G. Hendrix has resigned at I. N. Penick, of Martin, Tenn. How
the First Church, Neosho, Mo., to ac some men court danger I
cept a hearty call to Eldon, Mo. Lately
Corresponding
Secretary
W.
B.
that church had to windraw fellowship Crumpton, of Montgomery, Ala., is
from Rev. M. L. Stewart, who some happy. His people gave $22^35 to
months ago came from the Methodists.' State Missions in the past year, which is
Dr. A. S. Pettie, of the First Church, a gain of $5,504 over the gifts of last
Mayfield, Ky., is assisting Rev. J. E. year.
Skinner, at Trezevant, Tenn., in a re
On the Sunday before the Alabama
vival. Being so used to good preach Convention met with his church at Do
ing they will know how to apreciate Dr. than, Dr. W. M. Anderson received 24
Pettie.
into the church, 18 for baptism. He ^
Rev. H. P. Haley, was assisted in a has been carrying on that way for some
revival at Rocky, Okla., by Rev. A. H. time.
Autry, of Hope, Ark., which resulted in
The church at Moberly, Mo., hat
18 accessions at the church, 2 from the granted the pastor Rev. W . A. Sim
Campbellites.
mons, a vacation for a month and pays
The lyesU m Recorder o f last week hit expenses to the Jamestown Exposi
was a beautiful memorial edition of the tion.
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AM ONG TH E BRETHREN.

By all means provide music in your home. A great divine once said:
“ Have no fear for the morals of a home wherein is music, for its influ
ences are good.” The most popular medium of musical interpretation is a
piano. No education is complete without a knowledge of music and the
ability to give it expression upon the piano. Opportunities for acquiring
this knowledge are so abundant that there are but few homes not having
at least one member who can play.

C h o o sing a RIano.
A piano investment is made but ouce in a lifetime, usually, and unle.ss one is a competent critic, capable of judging all the points 6f piano
values, it is best to be advised by. some good, reliable dealer whose repu
tation is beyond question and whose guarantee may be depended upon.
Such a dealer will not hesitate to give this guarantee.

O ur R eco rd .
We are the oldest and largest piano concern in the South or Middle
West. For more than a third of a century we have done business at the
same place, under the same name and on the .same conservative plan. Dur
ing all that time we have made and sold thousands and thousands of the
.same sterling line of insiruments. The fact that we are still leaders, still
first in the confidence of the musical public, speaks mure eloquently than
mere words for our niethods, and the reliable quality of our instruments.

P rices a n d T e rm s .
You must ask for our catalogues to learn all you, should know upon
this subject. They will be sent promptly upon request, together with a
ist of many hundreds of former customers who are now using our pianos.
You will recognize many of them as your friends and neighbors. We will
^ glad to abide their opinions. You will confer a favor upon us and a
lenefit upon yourself to make inquiries of them. One thing we can assure
you here. We are manufacturers, and sell all bur instruments direct
through our own houses. There are no agents' or middleman's profits
added to our prices that you have to. pay. Our salesmen are under salary,
not men on commission. They go anywhere for business. If we can
not deal with you at our salesrooms, or through catalogues, ask to have our
representative call. We sell our pianos on the easiest of easy-payment
terms, take old ones as part pay, and rent new instruments on reasonable
terms, allowing this rental, after a reasonable time, to apply on the _purchase.

Jesse French Piano & Organ Co.,
CLAUDE P. STREET. M'gr. 240-242 Fifth Ave.. N..
NASHVILLE. • - • TENNESSEE.
Ask for special catalogues on church and cottage organs. Special terms
and discounts.

JUST SEND ME ONE'DOLUR

•od 1 will fhlp O. O. D. to avim llroM laUlloatnUM
O. B. tUa Ono WUliird BMoIBonco. AnyoM oon M r
tbor boTO tho b«M lanco In Uio world, bat I wlU tar■ lantboerldoBeonndlMvotlioTardlottoyoa. Allor
you oxomlna thla ranao. It yon nro Mtladad In ororr
par Am nt U iM and traUht, and yon booomo
tba poMSMor at tna bMt lanca In tbo arorld lor tha
money. Tba ranca baa a u S-lneh Udsi IT-ineh orsni
U-aaL ratarrolri largo warmlna eloaati top
~
IIpartaet
aorlaoa,MzMlna. Onarantaadtoraaobyonln
.
order. Bblpplng walabt, too Ibt. Tbonaands la naa
and arary one o l tbam mvlnc p-titfniUTt- Ifitto loa
lUon and tea
taulmi
'
mu am rtpUon
aonlala.

WBI. G. WnXARD

«

ST. iDUSa

Cvimberlocnd Telepnone Lines
^ 1^

ReaLch Everyw here
DON’T travel, write or telegraph.
JUST TELEPHONE

Send Your Prindng to tbe Baptist and Rellectoi

B A P T IS T
MRS. S. J. TH O M PSO N .

AND

REFLECTOB

how short the time is before the books
close for the Convention, and what it
means to be $1,93^ in debt for our State
Mission work. We are very anxious
that every church in Tennessee shall do
its part. There are more than 700
churches in the State that gave nothing
to our work last year, and we hope to
have them on the honor roll this year.
W. C. Golden.
Secretary.

S T A T E M ISSIO N L IT E R A T U R E .
The State Mission Quarterlies, con
taining the report of the missionaries
and the treasurer for the past nine
months, and a full statement of our
present condition, is now ready for free
distribution. W e also have a supply of
mission boxes and envelopes. Programs
for special meetings to study. State Mis
sions, and for a children's service in the
Sunday-school, and other mission litera
ture will soon be ready. These are for
free distribution to all who will use
them.
We urge that the churches will send
for these and use them. W e have been
moving- forward in our State Mission
offerings for the past five years at the
rate o f 25 per cent each year. W e fear
that many of our people do not realize

May the Lord bless you in your efforts
to drive the accursed liquor traffic from
•our country. I am 72 years o f age;
been a member of a Baptist church
nearly 50 years, and my observation dur
ing that time is that the drinking of
spiritous liquors by church members has
been a great hindrance to the influence
and spiritual growth o f the church. For
that reason If nothing else, every Q iristian should vote against any candidate
who does not openly declare in favor of
prohibition. The Lord hasten the time
when all Qiristians will arise in their
might and drive the vile stuff out of
existence, is my sincere prayer.
T . R B lailock.
Balatusha, Miss.
T H E P E N A L T Y O F Q U IN IN E
is loss o f flesh. Waste o f time. Re
duced strength. It exacts this penalty
every time it is used. This is its record
of too years. The reward of Johnson’s
Tonic is: A clear skin. A bright eye.
No loss of flesh. No waste of time. It
cures fever in hours instead of days. It
enters the blood and drives out every
trace and taint of Malarial poison from
the blood. Does things quickly. Write
for agency. The Johnson's O iill and
Fever Tonic Co., Savannah, Ga.
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Concrete Has
Arrived

It is with an aching heart that I
write these lines— an ache that nothing
but heaven can heal. My dear wife and
faithful companion, S. J. Thompson,
was taken from us on the yth of June,
after a lingering illness of seven weeks
of typhoid fever. She was born in A l
len Co., Ky., Jan. 23, 1858. She was the
daughter of D. Dodson, and sister of
Rev. F. P. Dodson, of Green Brier,
Tenn. In her person we have lost a
M O N E Y FOR M IN U TES.
faithful and true helpmate, a kind and
affectionate mother, a good neighbor,
We still have a good supply of both
and one that was faithful to her church.
State Convention and Southern Baptist
Her footsteps will be heard no more,
Convention Minutes. Tlie State Con
her kind words of instruction will not vention Minutes will be sent to you if
be heard by the children.
you will send us three cents to pay
Funeral services were conducted by
postage. The Minutes of the Southern
Elders V . K. Witt and S. H. Pope, in
Baptist Convention will be sent for six
the presence of a large congregation of
cents. It will embarrass us, however,
kind friends, in the Baptist church at
if you write for these and do not send
- --Eorlhuid._____
tlic postage, .as the postoffice w i l l not
These lines are written by a sorrow
forward them without the stamps. So
ing, heartbroken husband. We feel so
if you write for them, and do not enlonely, so sad. Language cannot ex cIo.se the postage, do not be surprised if
press the emotions of my poor soul. I
you do not receive them.
as an humble minister of Jesus Christ,
W. C. Golden.
Itave been called many times to attend
funerals, where man or wife were dead,
The second Sunday in this month I
I felt to sympathize with him or her,
ran down to Somerville, Tenn., and ticbut alas, I knew nothing of the sting gan a protracted meeting.
Sunday
night all other services in the town were
of licing separated from one so near, till
now. If in this life only we have hope dismissed and the congregations came
of all nten we would be most miserable. to our church. The house would hardly
The Lord is good, and doeth all thing hold the people, and every night since
the house had been filled.
right. She was ripe for the harvest,
The meeting started out with great in
and so he said, “ It is enougli, come up
higher." God's grace is sufficient and terest. There have been several pri.fessions and additions. Tliere is so much
he will not leave us alone. We eherish
interest that the meeting will continue
the bright and Christ-like example that
_she. g^YC..us,_j\hich- bespeaks to tis that Jhrough next week.
Some of the bejt people "of Somcf-'
there is a better country for God’s chil
dren. When we look earthward we ville have joined our church. Thank
sorrow; when we look heavertward we God we are going to have a church here.
rejoice, because of the hope of meeting .P ray for us as we enter into next week.
again our loved ones, and the bles.scd Sunday we had no meeting at Somer
Savior, who saved us, where there is no ville and I ran over to Bolivar and
tilled my appointment at it a.m. and
sorrow, tears or separation.
8:15 p. m. At the morning service we
■ J. S. T hompson.
had one good addition by letter. Sun
Portland, Tenn.
day afternoon it was m y'pleasure to
carry four people down to the beauti
A DEBATE.
ful stream of water near our fine'little
city and baptize them into the Bolivar Please to announce a debate between
Baptist church. Among these was one
I. B. Bradley a Campbellite, and myself,
good Methodist who saw she was
beginning on Thursday, the 25 inst., at
wrong and came to follow the Lord.
to o’clock, and continuing six days, at
Another of these is from a Methodist
^ n castcr, Tenn. Subjects: First, the
church o f wTiich I, T .
'Eastes, "stand “ home.’ LeTTis pTqsaclrinore of the doc
trines of the Bible and we shall bap
identified and known as the Missionary
tize more Methodists, Presbyterians and
Baptist Qiurch, is apostolic in origin,
such like. The Lord have all the praise.
doctrine and practice.
Jas . H. O aklev .
T. J. Eastes affirms.
I. B. Bradly denies.
Second, the church with which I. J. B.
Bradley, stand identified, known as the
church o f God, or Christ, is apostolic
in origin, doctrine, and practice.
J. B. Bradley affinns.
T . J. Eastes denies.
Come up ibyou can and get some light
on these subjects. Tlie Lord bless and
prosper you.
Fraternally,
T . J. E astes.
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H A V E Y O U N O TIC E D the tremendous leaps and liounds by which
Concrete is coming to the front as the building material of tlie day?
Right now, in more than one^quarter of the cities, towns and villages
of the country all kinds of buildings, residences and store properties are
being constructed of Concrete Blocks, and everywhere you go you see Con
crete machinery busily at work producing this new, perfect and indispen
sable building material of the present and the future.
The demand for Concrete machinery is far in advance of the ability of
the companies to supply it; never in the history of manufacture has there
been such unprecedented demand for Concrete Block Machines, Concrete
Brick Machines, Concrete Mixers, Concrete Fence Post Machines, Con
crete Sidewalk Machines, etc. Our Company alone is confronted with the
immediate necessity o f increasing its output in order to take advantage
of the phenomenal opportunities ready to our hands.
This, in a nutshell, is just exactly the situation In the Concrete busi
ness today, and you can sec for yourself the evidence all about you— the
plain, unvarnished. proof-TTthat_thcre._are fortunes Jo be mad^ provided
our Empire Machine Company raises the capital at once to eiilarge its
plant and increase its facilities so as to enable us to meet our orders on
time.
W e are incorporated for only $250,000.00—and not a drop o f water in
the capitalization anywhere. The stock is divided into shares of a par
value o f $100 each. We have no debts, there are no lionds, no preferred
stock, but a clean, clear, honest and tangible proposition.
Tlie money necessary to enlarge our facilities must, however, he
raised quickly to take advantage of the building demand this season. W e
therefore propose, by authority of the Board of Directors, to offer a lim
ited amount o f stock at only $25 a share, and on the easy payment plan
if desired.
Now, then, is your opportunity— your opportunity to realize a profit
of 50 to too per cent in dividends on the very first price of the stock atone.
Eastern corporations wilt undoubtedly pay this year anywhere from 50 to
too per cent on the business of this season.
Empire Machine Company’s dividends will be declared semi-annually,
and you will be particularly interested in the method of payment permit
ted by our corporation.
Here is the plan:

L IB E R A L

PAYM ENT

PLAN.

$5 down and $5 per month for 9 months buys 2 shares.
$15 down and $10 per month for i l months buys 5 shares.
$2'5'down and $25 per month for 9 months buys 10 shares.
$150 down and $100 per month for l i months buys 50 shares.
Remember, that no investor can buy more than 50 shares. No more
than this can be released to any one person. I f you want to buy your
shares outright, paying full cash, you will be given an immediate discount
o f 5 per cent.
This entire offer is made public with the express understanding that
as soon as the amount we require is subscribed, all subscriptions received
therea^er will be returned declined.
Your subscription must, therefore, come in promptly to receive your
allotment of stock. This is stated specifically because the issue is being
rapidly sold out at the special temporary price of $25 a share.
Get your application in quickly if you expect to buy at the $25 figure.
This stock will advance too per cent on the $25 price before fall and will
“dfaw’ diVidendS’ a rfu ll par valnc~of-$too.--------------------------------------------You will want full prospectus and literature with descriptions of Ma
chines, together with our references, etc., before you buy. Tliey will be
sent by return mail, free, the day your letter comes in.

The Empire Machine Co.,
Address all your communications to

NASHVILLE, TENN.

SPEND THE Sm JM ER A T MONTEAGLE
LOW R A T E S
A delightful summer resort high up in the Cumber
land Mountains of Tennessee. Home of the Monteagle
Assem bly and Summer Schools. Summer excursion
tickets on sale daily from points in the Southeast and
Southwest, good until October 31, 1907.
One fare, plus 25c., round-trip from points iii the South,
east, July la, 13, 20, 21, 22, 30, 31, August 9 and 10,
tickets good until September 5, 1997.
W rite for illustrated summer folder and Monteagle
Daily Program. W . L . D A N L E Y , General Passenger
Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
„
^

A \ ^ M O

i
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Photographer
2171-2 N. Summer St., Nnahwiil*. Tenoa

T aylm 'nW al t o w u u d S aab — WMam — tlM l e.t— *
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Randolph-Macon

AUGUST.

E «c h O rd tr c o n tr lb n ln to t h f Illb lc Fund and
roalorn the Sunday School I n l r r n l t o f the Conrontion.
____________

P R I C E LIST P E R Q U A R T E R .

Concord.— Milieu Cluircli, Rutherford
County, Thursday, August i.
Holston.— Bluff City, twelve miles
north of Johnson City, Tuesday, August

^

I
I
^
ft

'
ft

T Q R TH E B IB L E T V N D .
O T H E R S U P P L IE S .
Sunday School Record (sim p le, com plete
and accu rate), each ................................... $ .0 0
Class Books (fo r keeping class records.)
per d oien ...
40
Class C ollection EoTelo|>es, per d o ien ........
40
E xcellen t M aps (see ca ta logu e).
B. Y . P. U.StfppH es.
T o p ic Card, P rice ;>er d o ie ii, 1ft cen ts; 7ft
cents tier HO.
Piedv'e Cards. fiO cents per 100.
B ow to Organize— w ith Constitution and ByLaw s. Price, 10 cents |icr dozen; ftO cents
per 100.
See n. Y . I*. IT. Quarterly in list above.
Hom e Department Supplies.
Its Plan. J. M. Frost. P rice, 8ft cents per 100.
A n Experience. Junins W . M illa rd . Price,
per dozen, 6 cents; 80 cents per 100
Class Books. F o r visito r's nse, 8 cents each.
C ollection Envelopes. Price, :ift cents per 100.
Superintendent's Quarterly Ke;iorts. P rice,
1 ceut each.
Application Cards, CO cents |>er 100
Mem bership O rtifle a te s . fiO c e n ^ p e r 100.
Snperintendent's R ecord, 4 0 ceol^ each .
Send fo r prices o f L ib ra ries, Song Books, R e
ward Cards, R ew a rd T ick ets, and oth er sup«'te s o r samples.
"
'■

Baptist Sunday School Board.
N a a h g l l « . T a n n a a a a *.

VlRaNlA INSTITUTE
SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS:
Patronage from many States.
Altitude o f 1900 feet—climate
aimiiar to that o f Aniiuviiie, N. C. Magnificent
mountain scenery.
^ Tour-story brick and
. atone buffdlnR o f ISS
\rooms, with ail modern
|\e<iulpmcnt8.
Stmnfi courses. Mutic school of ZOO pufdls,
i 26 new pianos. For
fcataloKue, address:
J. T. HENDERSON, .
Box 20 7 Bristol. ^ * ' jM

BROWN UNIYcRSITY
W . H. P. F a u nc e. D. D ., U . 0 . P re t.

T h e U n iv ersity include* a co llege fo r men,
a co lle g e fo r women, and a graduate depart
ment fo r both. II offers courses lea din g to
the degrees o f A. B . Ph. B , Sc.U . in C iv il,
M echan ical, and E lec trica l E n gin eering,
A . M .a n d P h .D
T h e r«|ulpment includes 88 bu ildin gs,
w ith laboratories in a ll branches o f science,
and a library o f 14(1000 volum es. T h e re is
a fin ely ei|utpped gem naalnm , ew im m ing
p4Mil, and a w elM u rn isbed b u ildin g fo r so
cia l and religion s uses. P ro vid en c e offerk
the advantages b<ith o f c ity and cou ntry.
F o r further inform ation, address

The Rafittraf, Brown UnivertHy, Providence, R. I.

-BETHEL FEMALE COLLEGE
Hopkiisillle, Ky. ___
A h E L E C T schfml fo r g ir ls and you ng
“
w om en; com bine* with fu ll and thor
ough academ ic w ork the co m fo rts and cour
tesies o f refined home l i fe ; o ffers unsur
passed advantages for musical, litera ry and
scientific stu dv: o|>ens Kepiem ber <1, closes
M ay 87,1M». W rite fo r catalogu e to

fOMlMD HARRISON, AM . UJlMPrei’t.

Mary Baldwin Seminary
FOR YOUNQ LADIES
T e rm beg in s Septem ber 6, IfiOT. Located in
Sbenandiuih V a lle y o f V irg in ia . Unsurpassed
clim ate, beautiful groundsand modern appointnieuia. 801 students past session from 88 States.
T e r m s moderate. Pupila en ter anv tim e. Send
fo r catalogue.
M IS S B . C. W B lM A II , P rln clpwl, 8|aunten, V a .

Buford College for Women
Lim ited sa d select. Id ea llu c a tio n .- country and
city combined. Graduate, Po«t-G raduate, IJuivera ity Prepa ra tory Coarsea, U n iv ersity B ib le
Course, Consarvatorv advantages In L au gu age,
A n , Music. Bapresstos. Y e a r book free. F. 0.
if if S , R«6Mt: m u C. 0 . B ife rd. P r e tliM t

W o m a n ’s C o lle g e
Lynchburg,
Virginia.
wrd bvlhi* V . ft, rommli*loiwr « f Eftncatlon ■■ ••• •«
t»r
I. iv * (’• IM
K on rlA h a ra iork«; ABtmnomlral Olwcrvatorv: OynmMlnnu iHiating ronw*. rtr. H fiy

t3
IS

Children’s Day Programs for Jun<!

F e a nded 1 7 6 4

REFLECTOR

T E N N E S S E E A S S O C IA T IO N S 1907.

P E R IO D IC A L S

T h e CoiiTcation T e e c h e r. nlnirle c o p j, Ifi
cen ts; in orders o f ft or more, each .
fO
B ib le Class Q u arterly, sin g le co|>y,H cents;
ft o r m ore, ea ch . . . . ...................•’..............
Adranced Q u a rte rly ................................
*
In term ediate Q u a rterly...........................
*
Prim ary Q u a rterly...................................
2
Lesson T^eaf .................................................
P rim a ry L e a f ..............................................
C h ild 's (tern. .....................
K in d W ords (w e e k ly )...............................
1»
Yd nth 's K in d W ords (sem o m o n lh ly ) . . . .
Baptist B oys and t iir ls (la rg e four-page
w e e k ly )...................................................
^
Bible L ^ s o n Pictu res..............................
m
P ictu re Lesson Cards...................................
B. Y . P. U. Quarterly (fo r you ng people's
m eetin gs), in orders o f 10, ea c h ......... —
Superintendent's Q u arterly, ftft pages.....
Ift

AND

In thf campnt. Kodowment m l new coH to ilo d en l^ lo
« ” **^7T** .
Nolacliucky.— Elat Gap Giurch, two
caUlogoe, MldrcM
•
W M« W* ftM lT II. A. M., L L . IL, rpv«t4val.
miles from Jefferson City, Thursday,
August ISCumberland Gap.— Hopewell Church,
Claiborne County, Tuesday August 20.
Chithoivie.— ricasaiit Grove Cliurch,
lilonnt County, Thursday, August 22.
High Ideals for Young Men
Duck River.— Ilann.ah’s Gap Church, Sixtieth Year.
and Young Women.
Strong
Facult'jr.
l.
incoln County, Thursday, August
22.
Hast Tennessee. — Union Ouirch, Extensive Courses.
Conservatory of Fine Arts.
Coefee County, Thursday, August 22.
Many recent improvements.
Special inducements
Iliaieassee.— Oak Hill Church, two
and a half miles east of Evansville, to teachers.
Environment clean, healthful, beautiful.
■ 'Rhc'arCfliUnty, Thtirsday?-August-aa.- —
Expenses~as low as can be offered Hby the best. Send
.Mulberry Gap.— Brier Creek Church,
for catalogue and booklet to President J. VV. CO N G E R ,
Hancock County, Tuesday, August 27.
Jackson,
Tenn.
Big Emory. — Cardiff, Roane Coun
ty, Thursday, August 29.
jcrrcRSON c ity ,
Unity.— Tooiic, Saturday, August 31.

S o u th w e s te r n

B a p tis t U n i v e r s i t y

Carson and Newman College,

Sei-TEMBEB.

Ebenezer.— Saule I'e Church, Maury
County, Wednesday, September 4.
Sivcctivater. — Mount
Harmony
Church, McMinn County, Wednesday,
September 4.
Little Hatchie.— Grand Junction, 2 p.
m.
, Thursday, September 5.
Tennessee Halley.— Concord Church,
Evensvilic, Thursday, I t a. m., Septem
ber 5.
ll'atauga.— Stony Creek Church, Car
ter County, Thursday, September S*----Uentrdl.------ Friendshi^€htircl>,- r.var—
,Medina, Tuesday, September 10.
Easlanallee.— Riceville, Thursday, Sep
tember 12.
Midland.— Bethel Qiurcli, Anderson
County, Thursday, September 12.
Salem. — Providence Cluircli, Warren
County, Thursday, September' 12.
Stockton’s Halley. — Seventy - six
Church, Clinton County, Ky., Saturday,
September 14.
Friendship. — McCullough’s Oiapel
Church, Dyer County, Wednesday, Sep
tember 18.
IHiseman.— Long Creek Qiurcli, Ma
con County, Wednesday, September 18.
/folslon Halley— Surgoinsville, Tliursday.-Septembeegg._________________
Indian Creek.— Iron City, Lawrence
Co., Thursday, September 19.
William Carey.— Elora, Friday, Sep
tember 30.
Beech River.— Bear Creek Churcli,
near Parsons, Decatur Co., Saturday,
September 21.
Union.— I^iladclphia Church, Grundy
Co., Saturday, September 21.
Clinton'.— Careyville, Thursday, Sep
tember 2A

FOR

YOUNG

M EN

YOUNQ

TENNESSEE

W OM EN.

Has establisbeil a reputation for thorough instruction in its several depart
ments. Excellent boarding accommodations. Moral teachings and surroumlings.
Very reasonable rates. High, healthy, non-malarial. Fall term opens August 27,
1007. For information ana catalogue, write

Presidant M. D. JE FF R IE S .

Gardendale Colony, LaSalle County, Texas.
80 lu IrtO acre fa rm e and a tow n lot In (ta rd en d a le on eaMy m on th ly paym ent*.
W rite nn fer particu lar*.

RUST 6 BRUNOAGC.Sm A ilM lft. T e v it.

TheSevery School

A higb-gr*d« mUitiry tchool, compoaed exclutivcly o f gen
tlemen. Prapantloo for tbe-unlvertltlM and for buiinraa III* by
an expert. Correapondcnce with tboae dcairing auperior inatniction, rather than cheapneaa o f rate*, aollcited. An annual military
camp will be the feature. Addreaa the
r fC A D M A S T C R . 112 Vauahall P la c e . N aah vllle. Term .

S H O R T E R
Founded
.d P 'r r d
S h o rtrr
IS 7 7

C O L L E G E

Kducutlon u nder ld e * l c o n d ltlo n a is o ffered to g ir ls and yo u n g
w om en w h o c a n fu rn lah s a tisfa cto ry referenne*. fieaslon oiiena
Bept 18th. B equ ests fo r je s e rv a tto n s w i l l re c e iv e p rom p t and
cou rteous a tte n tio n . In tere sted persons are ca u tion ed a ga ln at
d ela y In w r it in g : but I f th e re g is tra tio n fe e Is re ce iv e d to o la te
to secure t h e a dm ission o f th e a p p lic a n t,th e m on ey w i l l be
p ro m p tly re ttfm ed . I f y o u w o u ld lik e to eer th e n ew UO-page
ca ta logu e. Illo s tra te d , w r it e fo r I t to d a r . A ddress:
T . J. S IM M O N S . L U D .. P r a t.B O X .1 112
R O M E , G E O R G IA

K n d o trfd
/ o r (h r
h ig h e r
r'ffiar<t/ion
o f tr o m r n

LIBERTY COLLEGE FOR WOMEN,
________________ GLASGOW , K Y .

A Select School for the H igher Ednestion of O ltls and Young W om ein'
Under religious and reflning home influencpr. New Building. High Ktandards.
Ideal Climate. Select Patronage. Newly furnlahed tbrnnghont with modern
equipments. Large L ibrary. Oymnasinm, Laboratories. Conservatoiy of Music
unsurpaaseil in the South. Last session mo*t prosperous in history of eoh'>ol.
Senil for catalogue.
R . E. HAI'TON, A .A l.. P h D ., P reaiden t.

Boscobel College
F O R YOUNG W O N C N
Situated in • bcsutihil campua o f aeveral acre*, covered
with forvat tree*. Buildlnga modem and equipped with
alJ cooveoieocea and comforu.
Faculty unsurpeaaed.
High g r a ^ o f acbolerahlp maintained. Only a limited num
ber ra ^ v a d . For catakm a and additional Infomation,
Addrem MRS. i. O. RUST, Principal. NaabvlUe. Tenn.

OCTOBUL

Beulah.— Gardner, Tuesday, October 1.
New Salem.— Macedonia Church, at
New Middleton, Smith Co., Wednes
day, October 2.
Sevier.— Evans’ Qiapel Church, No. i,
Sevier Co., Wednesday, October 2.
Southwestern.— Oak Grove Church,
Carroll Co., near Buena Vista, Wednes
day, October 2.
Ocoee.— Cookson’s Creek, at E'eticrton, Thursday, October. 3.
Providence— Dogwood Chapel Church,
Roane Co., Thursday, October 3.
Harmony.— Harmony Qiurch (Clerk’s
P. O., Kendrick, Miss.), Friday, Octo
ber 4.
Riverside.— Monterey, Friday, Octo
ber 4.
Judson.— Mount Zion Church, W il
liamson Co., Saturday, October 5.
Cumberland.— Lebanon Church, Rob
ertson Co., Tuesday, October 8.
Northern.— Little Barren
Church,
Union Co., Tuesday, October 8.
Enon.— Mount Tabor Church, Smith
Co., Wednesday, October 9.
Tennessee.— Union Church, Knox Co.,

AND

A. V A U G H N C O .,
Dealert In and Shippers of

Fresb Fish and Oysters, Goal and Gohe.
Mannfactnrera of ICE. Ice-making capacity, 60 tons dally. Oci'-. .lorage
capacity, I,COO Ions. Sbippert of ice in sacks and oarload lo’ i ~ 'jiephonea:
Ice Factory, lOC^: Flab and O vstar Honse. 81.
200 SOUTH SUM M ER ST.. N A SH V IL L E , TENN.

Great Summer Discount
Call, write, or phone for C A T A L O G U K tfn d full particulara.
B U M M E R D IS C O U N T

NOW ON.

DRAUGHON’S

28 Colleges.

P R A C T IC A L
BUSINESS

18 years’ aucceas.

Special

P O S IT IO N S aecured or M O N E Y B A C K

COLLEGES

Address JNO. F . D B A U O H O N . Praaldsnl

NASnyiLLE, KNOXVIUJI, NENmiS, ATLANTA, UTTLE ROCN. ST. LOUIS ar DALLAS.

Send Yonr Printtog to the Baptist and ReDector

B A P T IS T

Q R IP -IT
^doM not make yoa ilok or
I otharwlM InoonTenlene*
you; oura* tho wont oold

Q U IC K !
GRIP-IT cnrea ordinary
coldaln8bouni;thewonu
oolda In from 10 to 1ft
f^
bourn. URIIMT grips the
HQfAl&AW
grippe. OonUlns neither
opiates nor narooilct. It
■imply cures. Bold on
guarantee. Try It.
Pon't h ttha Grip Devil
grasp you, with QRIIMT
at only 83 ots. a box, tn
each box enough to core
three colds. If, however,
you have neglected your
eolds until oaUrrh has attacked yoti, you have
a malady worm than a oanoer; and yon need

P O R T E R ’S C A .T A R R H .O .

Tb« lun.ror, In the fln t iu ,e e of ouurrh, can
K «a i« a hall atnte of oloanUnras by a Irequrnt
<iM of hla haiulkiTchli't: hut that dreadful
••dronplna down" Into the Ihroat finally aetaln,
and the vTpllm la abaolntely helplraa; fur holt
ofi.n forcfd to twallow tho aame material a.

thatwhlrhUdlacharKWtfromlhcn^.lhoieof-

feneivo m octu i.d'erh araoaaro q u ick ly rellm rw lby .

P O R T E R ’S C A - T A R R H - O .
A .Ingle box wUl core aU djecharje*. elthw
mlwara through tho iiuao (* Inward Into We
?lVwh'*I^nip7iy riTlOTM all .nc«ilng. Hay Fe
ver e n d co ld e lp the h eed . C o n U lo eiio o p leic eo r
.. .. It
la is
la, simply
.ii.infv antisept«o ami
narcvktie*;
ami curative
curative
■ourdealer
Price ftO(is.;i«eiid slu m iu lf n o lk o p lb y T C
” *'^ *-'**’

AND

R E F L E C T O R July 25, 1907.

WeUnesday, October 9.
IHeakley County.— McKenzie, W ed
nesday, October 9.
Nashville.— Dickson, Tliursday, Octo
ber 10.
Western
District.— Spring
Creek
Qiurcli, four miles east of Mansfield,
Friday, October ii.
West Union.— Buffalo Church, at W in
ona, Friday, October ii.
Stewart County.— Crockett’s Creek
Qiurcli, Wednesday, October 16.
New River.— Mill Creek
Qiurch,
Scott Co., Thursday, October 17.
Il'alnut Grove.— No minutes received;
rc|)orted to be extinct
Hast Tennessee S. S. Convention.—
Sweetwater, Tuesday, July 23.
Tennessee Baptist Cont/enfion— Knox
ville, Friday, October 18.
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iWiShipiiSODaYsTriaK
lw e» a » *taA fer »iiaBi«s><»WliOrl it.

A a SiT qrUIA
a h si H T 5i > < —aadwwBUm*f—
apum
p l wibliiiw
iim
lwitnm
t mimKUmmf rAmtiSmm
W
■ nSO MIS
VW ■ (SW
F1^. twi—fftwt— fff —
tm.w
AWaibittoi
i aiw
S i r i r * “ a r a r v m w m t n oo . e m o A o o . o x .

A .•✓ V«.
/' ark
HHK.
T,

I lenn.

L ansing B urrows,

Secretary Southern Baptist Convenfion.
OXIOINE.

A rh ili <'arv In Kvprr Bottlr.
Onaranli'rd undrr Katlonal
Drox Law.

.\ H A P P Y P A S T O R F.XPRF,SSFS
TH AN KS.

U SE
A

PoRT*'.a M x d icih x C o .. <*nTis.Tf*cnn.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAVS.

Nadinola
C R E A M . tKe unequaled beautiEer is
endorsed b y thousands
and g u a r a n t e e d to
rem ove freckles,
ikif]l[ji* p i r n p ie s ;T iv e r^ p o t s .
tsn. sallowness, etc.,
the w o r s t case in 20 days, and restore
the beauty o f youth.
Price 50 cents and
$1.00, b y leading druggists o r mail.

Till- fnllnwing, taken fr<lin llie Mt.
Slerling (K y .) Reporter, a |ia|K.T pnlilisheil by colored people, was sent to
The Living Church, of Milwaukee,
whose corrcsiKindciit not only vouches
for the accuracy of the quotation, but
writes also that a personal call.was made
at the office of publication to ascertain
that the matter was published in good
faith and was intended to be precisely
what it purports lo he, n-imcly:

Women, Why Suffer?

CAPUDINE

C ancer C ured

'.^Kansas City,Mo.

THE A M E R ICA N W E LLW O R K S.
AURORA. ILL.-C H luA C O J'.t NAT HK.BLDG

PRBe DE4FNB5S CURE.
A remarkable offer made by one of ike lead
ing ear .peclall.t. lo ihl. coeniry. Dr Braoaman offer, lo any applying at once iwo fell
months* medicine free to pr<»ve hla abihly to
care permenenlljr Ueefne... .Ue*A
“ J.**
Catarrh In every eiege. Addreee Dr. O. M
BHANAMAN.nw WelnutSt .Kaowi.Uly.Mo

[

US.M

A CAKI) OF THANKS.

Dear Editor— Please allow me a space
in your inoincntous Gazette to rcciproVnpaftd by N A T IO N A L T O ILE T C O ., Parts, Tcaa.
enlc my gratitude to the indcfatigably
workers o f the Kvergreen Baptist
elinrch. While silting in my studio last
Friday evening greatly absorbed in tlic
monolonons prohlcm so-called Negro
______ H IC K S '
prohleni I wore inleriioscd by the antl
lliciii, "There shall he showers of blcs-siiig",
which rendered me snrprisal hap
(UQUIO)
py. Sister Nannie Mohbly, the lady with
QnicUy Cores
whom T reside was on the alert, and of
*sn pains, headache,
course she possessed previous informa
bacl^he, neuralgU
and nervous exlutusUoa^ brain fag, etc* tion of said gala, and escorted the merry
parlies in the parlor room. Iinniediatrly
At all Dmggists. lOc* t5c amd 50c
there was a rap on my door, of course I
TR Y A TEN CEN T BO TTLE
hurriedly responded. The anticipation
of many blessings in store for inc accel
erated my steps. Many valuable pres
ents were presented. Sister Matilda
(yvcrsTrcct
led' tlri!-party added a
.superior grace lo the occasion. After
a general parlance I were divinely iinprcs.scd to descant on the altroni.stic
In Us w ont
spirit that slionld characterize the clirisform .asw rllas
all oUier akin dis*
._isps ran be nulrkly
tiandoni. An exquisite response by sis
ra m i by ttir appuratkm
ter Mamie Mitchell, following sninpOf that manrclooa remedy
liions repast was .spread and all present
H E IS K E L L ’S
sasliiatcd there gastronomic desire.
O IN T M E N T
The beat tonlr soap for the skin la
Three courses were served. Miss Hattie
!i*isSsirsa*ewiMiaMp<«wi. N*M«ir«
SiMSaMUtvr Pllb(St«).tooe‘opl)H» liver
M.1C Jones with her musical skill addc<l
aikd blr>o«l. oiMasat (ftO«). A lalldm ife
fflsta. Keod for book o f trstlmonlala to
niucli to the occasion. Bro. Ben Mitch
JO U K S TO N , liO l.lA lW A Y X- CO.
M t Camaiarra at«. I*k lla 4 a l»lil*, l*a.
ell distinguished himself hy liis implaca
ble vorasity. May God bless the mem
bers o f the Evergreen Baptist Qiurch.
Many thanks,
F. B f.i .i .,
Pastor.
Ml. .Sterling. Ky.
W ITH S O O T H IN G , B A L M Y O IL S.
I We pnhlisli the alMive as a model for
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, nice. Kiatula, Ulcers,
Ecsema and all akin and Female P iioasce Write
onr pastor.s in writing cards of thanks
for Illustrated Rook. Boot free. A d d r
to the papers to express their apprecia
'llroadwi
tion for iHunidings'and such like. Please
noliee that the writer was !•'. Bell, not
1'. Ball.— Eii.l
AMERICAN"MACHINERY.
W E L L D R 1L L IN C .& P R 0 S P E C T IN G D EEPW ELL.PUM PINo.rEM I.irovAL I .WPS
IKRICATING PUMPS. AIR COMPRESS^ K >.

The Religious Weeklies, representing every de
nomination, go wherever there is 1 church and
reach every postoffice in the South. Their readers
are a receptive audience, and rely on these their
favorite publications for information, reading them
from cover to cover. These readers represent the
substantial purchasing clement of the white peolie—no indigent whites or negroes—people who
ive well, having all the comforts snd msny of the
luxuries of live. Living as they do—mostly in
towns and the country, and many of them notcloM
enough to a large city to do their purchasing per
sonally, a good mail order proposition sppesU lo
them.
•

W are’8 Baby P o w d e r " H f S T * V *
--------o-------S O U L SONGS.
The great hymn and song book for
Baptist Qnirches, Sunday-schools, etc.
Write the Singing Evangelists’ Musk
Co., Chattanooga. Tenn., or Waco, Te».
-------- o-------OXXDMB.
AChUlOupv In lveiv B o lW ^
Oairantatil ondar ftaalockal rwm Dnur I a w .

W
feCover Oie SouthLike a BtankeL

The Religious Press Advertising Syndicate
represents the advertising departments of forty
‘ prominent weeklies representing thirteen de
nominations and covering fourteen states, with a com
bined circulation of 352,137. This circulation represents
^ t w o million or more readers—and prospective buyers.

^ ^ r ? i Hk Qasified DepartaKat
will resch all these readers. For general publicly and mail order businets it is by fsr the biggest and best sdvertising proposition in the
South. The rate, $3.52 per line of eight words—three line minimum—
is for the insertion in (he forty weeklies with their combined cir
culation and millions of readers. Minimum classified 3-Iine adv. $ 10.56
cash with order. One letter and one check represents the work of
the advertiser, he being relieved of all the work incident to running
his ad. in 40 individual papers, and with the same results as if dealing
direct with 40 publishers. You can’t afford to take chances when you
advertise. You want results. W e know the field and its po^bilitics
and will give you our candid opinion if you will write us stating your
proposition.
T H E RELIGIOUS PRESS A D V E R T IS IN G S Y N D IC A T E ,
Clinton,
South Carolina.
IFrfrc for display rates if Interested In using the Upton dispitsy

advertising.

J

HERE IS BALING PRESS VALUE
This L H. C. Cwo-horsa balliur prtss U
The feed opening Is unusuaHy large, which
desUrned to meet the moat exactiag require* means ease and rapidity o f work. Baling 8
menta of a machine of this kind. It la coo* to 12 tons per day is not considered nnusao].

This press and ourone-horsepress w illbole
atructed almost w hollr o f steel, which com 
bines lightness with the maximum o f strength In the best manner all kinds o f tame and wild
and durability. Like onr one-horse press, bay. alfalfa, pea vines, soy beans, shredded
this one is o f the full circle type. Th e borses corn stalks or sorghum.
This press Is provided with bale chamber
walk steadily around drawing only a medium
load. The load does not Increase unduly lust either I f by 18,16 by 18 or 17 by 22 inches. The
before the release o f the plunger-^a fault lo one-horse has bale chamber 14 by 18 Inches.
so many machines o f this class.
They make neat, compact boles which All
Another reason why 1. 11. C. presses are the car without loss o f room.
easy on horses is that the
reach is but
(*«// oM Irnttm atitm al lacat ag rtii o r w riU
fo r Catalogue,
four inches high—easy to step over.

IN T E K N A 'n O N A L H A K V E S T E K C O M P A N Y O F A M E R IC A .
(lm*i4purmtaU)

C k t c a a o . V . S> A .

W O O L LE Y ’S WHISKEY
ANTIDOTE:
A R a tio n a l T r e a t m e n t fo r A lc o h o lis m .
Abeolutelr rem oves the oravlng In from 34 to 48 boors. No snffarlnff, no detention from
business, and no bod effs cu . O N L Y TKN DOLLAEB for a m onlh’s tresim sui. Many ore
eu rM w ith one month's treatment.
I t takes sw ay a ll oravlng for stlm uloaU and builds up the system, making a new man
o f yon. It Is marvelous tne number o f people w ho have been reeoued b f the WooUey
treatment. A ny phyalrtan or m inister In Atlanta can tell youaboutm e. yorparticulars
address Dr. B. H. W OOLLBY, Drawer «7 | Atlanta. Uo.

B A P T IS T
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SO M E HOOK N O TICES.
"G oo d Cumt<lion.— This is a portly
volume of 400 panes by Rev. C. A. Jenkeiis, of Statesville, N. C. It is brim
full of rollicking fun, stinging cuts at
shams of every kind, and is throbbing
with good sense. The first page tells
plainly the purpose of the book: First,
to strike a blow at shams and humbuggery; and second, to put in a true
light the man from the country. The
puthor is b.iih witty and wise, and has
given us a book well worth reading,
especially suitable for the family circle.
Thje Southwestern Publishing Co.<
Na.'Jiville, Tcnn., did the mechanical
work, and can furnish the book for
$t.SO.

Saul of Tarsus.— This volume is by
Elir.aheth Miller. It is a splendid tale
of. early Oiristian lii^tory |i^ rw ovcn
with a tender love story. It is well
illustrated. The word painting in the
story of Stephen the Martyr, Saul of
Tarsus and the young hero, Marsyas
the son of Matthew, of Nazarus, holds
the attention, until finally the hero, with
Lydia turns toward Alexandria, nuole
one for the battles of life. The hook is
published by Bobbs-Mcrrill Co.,Indianapolis, price $1.25.
Hvaiigrt lyisrmaii, or a Mother’s
Question.— Tliis is a 121110. volume of
500 pages, Mrs. Sallic' Rochester Ford
author of Grace Truman.
This is
enough to say of the book, to attract
the attention of those who have read
her former books.
It is a strong
doctrinal trend, that must make the book
doubly valuable. It has just been is-

AND

REFLECTOR

July 25, 1907.

.sued from tbc press of the American
Baptist Pidilication Society, Philadel
phia, and can lie had from the St. Louis
branch office, or from Philadelphia, at
50 cents.
The Signal Light.— This is a pleasing
story by Mildred Scarliorough, author of
Cape Ann Chronicle,” and other
volumes. The scene of the story is laid
along the Connecticut river^ The liook
is well illustrated, and is gotten out by
the American Baptist Publication So
ciety, Philadelphia, Pa. It may be had
from there or from the branch offices
for $1, net.
The jiusiness rtsfeet of Christian
Stexvardshif.— ^This little volume is by
Rev. L. B. Hartman, D.D. It is one of
the plainest and most pointed little
Ixxiks on the business side of the Chris
tian life that we know of. It is thor
oughly.. devout,. M id . ,itrpnily.._hiblic.T^_
It is just such a book as would appeal
to a business man who has any concern
whatever for knowing the truth about
Christian stewardship. It can be had
from the American Baptist Publication
Society, Philadelphia, Pa., at 25 cents
per volume.
W . C. G o l d e .s .

SOLD
EVERYWHERE

When you feel wty-wom and
weary, hiTC been oirernhinking, orer*working,
over-playing, overliving or over-doing in any way, it is
the timplcat matter in the world to ttep into the nearcaC place
and ask for

They all k II il They all recommend it at the ideal temperance
’beverage. • ft tjoickly rclievca ^attgoe, deatroya-that **lei-down^
feeling" (don't care whether tomorrow cornea or noO that
comet after dittipation o f the mental or nervoua forcct.

Nq More Suffering

TO THE

for those who have Ec.:cnia, Tetter, or
any other skin disease. Get one lio.x of
Tetterine and when that is used up yon
wouldn’t lie without it in the house for
double the cost. It cures. Ask your
druggist for it or send direct to J. T.
Shuptrine, Savannah,’ Ga. Price 50c
a box.

Jamestown £xpositiorv
V ia the

SO U TH ER N

R A IL W A Y

C o n -v e n ie n t S c h e d \ i l e s ,
E x c e lle n t S e r v ic e .
For the occasion of the Jamestown Ter-Centennial BzposUion, Norfolk, Va.,~
April 28 to November 80, 1907, the Sontbem Railway will sell round trip tiekets at
' e z c ^ in g ly low rates. These tickets will possess many ezcelleht featnrea, which
will be maide known on application to any agent of the Sonthem Railway, or by
writing to J. B. Shipley, District Passenger Agent, 2M Fourth Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tenn.

TELUCO RillViT COIPARI’S THE TABl'E.
[B v G IL B E R T G A V L .

W E S TB O U N D

E A STB O U N D

N A T IO N A L A C A D E M IC IA N .

With Introductory Sketches by

THORNW CLL JACOBS.
Price of fail set in fonr ooloia, on heavy
j*;.', polychrome paper with leather portfolio,
tl&AO; payable $1.60 monthly, ciuh price
$16.00. Individual pioturea 83.60 each.

'T h e
men o f the sixties are to live again upon the can
wai subjects, Mr.
e riu iM A
m e r ic a ’s grea
t
vases o ffppeiluips
America's
greatest
painter oalf war
Gilbert
t Gaul, National Acaden
Academician,
'
whose splendid
...............
paintings
hang
ag iin the
■ most famous collections o f the world. His strong
bru w has portrayed with much realism, not their bitteraeas
and recriminations, but their magnificent motive, their magnani
mous courage, their unmatched devotion. Thus some w h o love
the real values o f the Old South, have attempted to do a great
thing—something which should appeal to every in te ll^ n t
A m m can, man o r woman. A num Mr o f gentlemen o f Nash
ville, Tenn., have organized a company, the object o f which is
to crystslize on canvas the magnificent deeds o f daring love
which distinguished the Confederate soldier. One by one ^ e y
are going, and soon the papers w ill contain under black head
lines the story o f the lu t illness o f the “ man w ho w ore the
grav.” Some w ho have understood have joined hands and
said, “ T h e vision o f these men and their deeds must not perish
from the Earth.** So they placed it in the hands o f Mr. Gilbert
Gaul, and the result w ill be a heritage fo r the generations to come.
Th ere are seven pictures 15x19 inches, reproduciim every
shade o f tone and m otif and embossed so as to give p e r f^ t can
vas effect. Each one is a masterpiece, depicting the couragiL sac
rifice, heroism, sufferings and home life o f the Southern soldier.
I impossible with words to describe the beauty and pathos
__ J in g t n i

plies. “ W aiting for Dawn,” the thuti, d e le t e a moonlight scene
on a battlefield, the soldiers sleeping among the stiff Torms o f
yesterday's battle, w hile they wait for dawn and renewed hostil
ities. “ T h e Forager** is a frew fa ced y ou n g boy retum ingto camp
w ith a load o f fow ls and bread. T h e aixtb, “ Playing Cards be
tween the Lines'* shows the boys in blue and gray, hostilities forsotten, having a social game, w ith stakes o f Southern tobacco and
Yankee coffee. T h e last o f the seven is entitled “ Tidings,** and
represents a pretty Southern girl reading news from the fro n t
These pictures are offered separately or in portfolio form, and
at about half what they should be in comparison w ith zlmilay
w ork along this line. W rite today for Illustrated circular de
scribing these masterpieces. Address

^Sou th rn Art Pub. Co.

-

102 Arcside. Nashvillo. Tenn.
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